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Texans neod to talk to some 
of those people in Kansas, cs- 
liecially some of their Cham
bers of Commerce.

• • • •
They’re stealing some of our 

thunder and getting publicity 
in some of our own state's news
papers.

• • • •
Tuesday, wo picked up one

daily paper, and there on the 
front page was a sort of cloud, 
a telephone pole in plain view, 
ami the outline of an automo
bile and a barn

• * I  •

Underneath the picture we 
read: "Dust whips across Kan
sas—Two cars, one of them al
most obscured, move down a
load northeast of Lawrence, 
Kansas, as winds 70 to 80 miles 
an hour whipped clouds of dust 
into the air in conditions remin
iscent to the black blizzards of 
thp 1930’s. A barn rises above 
the haze, but trees and tele
phone poles in the distance 
blocked from view by the storm.

• • • •
Humph, we thinks, we had .1 

duster in Knox County, too!
»  • • *

We picked up another daily 
paper, and there on the front 
page on the other side of a barb
ed wire fence, were two people 
standing by some wreckage, 
while dust was visible in the 
background.

• • • •
Under the caption: "Dust 

Storm Does Damage in Kansas” 
we read, “ Emil, left, and Albert 
DeBrabander stand in the shelt
er of their father's wrecked 
greenhouse* at Shawnee, Kans., 
Sunday as they watch clouds ol 
dust blow out of the west. The 

0  black clouds reminiscent of the 
y ’ storms of the 1930's, swirled 

o ff Kansas fields and were whip
ped across the state on high
wind. Damage to the green
house and its contents, flatten- 

/ ed by the wind was estimated 
V at 31,500.”

• • • •
Shucks, we had some wind 

here, too. Saturday and
Sunday. '•

• • • • 'W
And we wonder, Why all this 

Kansas publicity in Texas pa
pers, when our high winds ami 
our dust moving operations are 
nothing to be sneezed at?

• • • •
But that’s the kind of public

ity don’t any of us take much 
pride in. Kinda like us saying 
old so-and-so is an onery cuss
and ought to be in jail.

• • • •
But we can’t say it in our pa- 

j>er, or we’d likely land in Jail 
ourselves.

• • • •
Anyway, we had a dust storm 

one day—especially Sunday.
• V • •

Saturday night was a little 
rascal, too. It moved some 
things around, like a chicken 
house for J. E. Hunter out In
the country.

• • • •
Then Sunday, quite a few 

shingles were lifted off the 
house-tops. Damage w a s  re
ported to quite a number of 
homes in Munday, and shingling 
crews were repairing the dam
age the first of this week.

• • • •
Some new homes were dam

aged by th e  shingle-lifting 
winds, and a little bit of dust 
got inside Munday’s homes - 
quite a little bit, we’d aver.

• • • •
So Texas is not outclassed a 

whole lot by Kansas Knox 
County isn’t, either, for that 
matter, but we’re not sending a 
batch of pictures to the Kansas
papers about it!

• • • •
We think, however, that all 

our open privies were left in
tact. And we know some jieople 
who would like <o have all the 
privies disposed of.

j • • • •
Anyway, the duster situation 

brings up the all Important mat
ter of needing a rain.

J. f). GlI.LEsPIF.

Senior Class 
To Present Play 

On April 6th
The Cameron family is all in 

a dither!
Steve, their son, played by 

Royce McGraw, has Just come 
after two years in the South Pa- 

| cifie. He has not returned.
| however, to the calm, quiet at
mosphere he had so often 
dreamed of. Instead, he finds 
himself at a loss to know how 
to handle his family who are 
so solicitous and domineering in 
trying to assist him in adjusting 
to civilian life.

Steve’s most perplexing prob 
lent is when he discovers that 
his mother, payed by Marguer
ite Hammett, and Clara, played 
by Newana Goolsby, the girl he 
left behind and the daughter ot 
his mother’s bosom friend, have 
made all arrangements for their 
immediate marriage.

In order to extricate himsell | 
| from this situation, he decides 
to pretend that he has been a 
psychoneurotic patient and that 
lie has spells which occur with- 

* out advance warning. The truth 
of the matter is that Steve, dur 

j mg his absence, has fallen in 
I love with Lt. Shirley Anderson, 
Betty Matthews, a navy nurse.

To convince Clara and his 
mother of his serious condition, 
he pretends to have a relapse in 
their presence; and then, on the 
pretense of needing specialized 
nursing care, Steve suggests 
that they get his former nurse 
to come to his home as she 
would be the only one who un 
derstands how to take care of 
him- said nurse being Shirley 
Anderson. Clara consents to 
this arrangement only on the 
condition that the nurse be per
mitted to stay Just long enough 
to teach Clara how to take care 
of Steve herself.

However, from the minute 
Shirley steps into the house, it 
becomes a free-for-all between 
the two girls, as Clara in no un 
certain terms lets them know 
she is suspicious of the whole 
thing. As a result—well, why 
spoil it. Come and find out 
which one gets him.

This situation arises in "The 
Groom Said No,” a three act 
comedy which the seniors of 
Munday High School will pre
sent on Thursday night, April 
6. at the school auditorium.

(iillespie To 
Come To Munday

P. ('. A Office
J. D. Gillespie, young Slam 

ford business man, has been cm 
ployed by tin* Stamford Produc
tion Credit Association and is 
now training in the Stamford 
headquarters office

He will later take the place 
now held by C. It. Elliott, field 
representative in charge of the 
Munday office, who has resign 
ed effective July 1. Gillespie 
will go to Munday before Mr. 
Elliott's work is concluded here.

He will begirt duties with the 
local office about May 15. offic
ials stated, to work with Mr 
Elliott and get acquainted with 
the members before taking 
charge on July 1.

Mr. Elliott has been in charge 
o/ thp Munday office since it 
was established in 1940 and has 
served as representative in this 
area prior to that time.

Gillespie, son of Mr. and Mrs 
T. M. Gillespie of the Rockdale 
community in Jones county, 
grew Up in that section. He 
graduated from Stamford High 
School in 1935 and was a stock 
farmer before entering the ser
vice. He was in service for 
three years, serving 15 months 
in the European theatre of war. 
He returned to Stamford in Jan 
uary, 19-10, and has I*1*011 engag
ed in business since that time. 
He is a member of the Stamford 
VFW.

lie and his wife and daughter
plan to move to Munday to 
make their home.

Supervisors 01 
Soil District 

Meet Kridav

Our Citizens Of Tomorrow

Tiie supervise 
it.i-Brazos Soil ( 
triet held thoii 
in Monday la- 
met in the olli'

s of the Wich 
innervation Dls- 
îonthly meeting 

Friday. They 
of the Produc

lion Credit Administration run 
!>> C. R. Elliott After conduct
ing their meeting they visited 
the drainage project southeast 
of Munday where the Scott Lake 
is being drained. This drain 
age project Was staked off by 
technicians of the Soil Conserva
tion Service assisting the dts 

1 triet. The drainage of this lake 
' is part of the coordinated con
servation plan worked out by 

I the farmers who own the land 
l there, and the local district

The Board of Supervisors ap

I proved the following applica
tions: for soil conservation as 

, slstance: J. C. Tibbett, W. E. Mc
Neill farm south of Munday,

J t

*♦ '  -
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it won’t be long—Just a lew 
short years—and those future
citizens will in- taking their part I 
in affairs. They are, left to righ t1 
top row: Bobby, 2 years, son of 
Mi and Mrs. Alton Ward; Le j 

[ Roy, 9 years, son of Mr. and

of Mr and Mrs. E

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

We’d like to 
wouldn't you ?

see rain.

People are already starting 
a conversation with “ I f  It don’t 
tain,”  etc.

• • • •
Called on a merchant today 

who told a salesman he might 
Msntlued on Last Page)

Former Resident 
Dies On Monday At 

Home In Kilffore
Mrs Nora Flennikin, 71, form

er resident of Munday, passed 
away at 2 p. m. last Monday at 
her home in Kilgore.

Funeral services were held at 
Kilgore at 2 p. m. Wednseday 
and the body was brought to 
Munday f o r  burial. Services 
were slated for 2 p. m. Thursday 
at the Gillespie Baptist Church, 
w ith burial in the Gillespie cem
etery.

Mrs. Flennikin was reared in 
the Thorp community and will 
ho remembered by many resi
dents of the county.

Surviving her art* two sons 
and two daughters, two sisters, 
Mrs. Hoyt Gray of Munday and 
Mrs. D. M. Morgan of Paducah; 
five brothers, J. Arthur Smith of 
Lorenzo, W. W. Smith of Fort 
Worth, J. S. and J. E. Smith of 
San Angelo and W. E. Smith of 
Welnert.

Mrs. John Bowden and Mr 
and Mrs. G. W. Hawkins and Jan 
spent last Sunday In Albany vis 
tttng with relatives.

Patients dismissed from Knox 
County Hospital since last Mon
day, March 20:

Mrs. F. C. Roy, Rhineland; 
George Hardburger. Knox City; 
Mrs. VV. H. Caldwell, Rochester; 
Wayne Atkins, Rule; T. W. Tern 
pleton, Benjamin; S. I). Junes. 
Knox City; Mrs. J. M. Bolin. 
Throckmorton; Joel B o l in ,  
Throckmorton; Mrs. Grady 
Jones, Rochester; Grady Holm
es. Rochester; Mrs. Dali* Gra
ham. Rochester; Graham Baby 
Boy; S R. Davis. Rochester: 
Mrs. Melvin Stephens. Munday; 
Stevens Baby Boy; Mrs. M. A. 
Bum pas, Benjamin; Humpas 
Baby Boy; Enrique Chabez. Jr., 
Rochester; Sarah Hobson, Knox 
City; Mrs J. B. Welborn, Mun 
day; Jim Hackney. Knox City; 
Rex Wyatt, Benjamin; Mrs. C. 
C. Carver, Munday; Ruth Ellen 
Elder, Munday; Mrs. A. Tomlin 
son. Munday, Patricia Ann Nun 
ley, Eunice, New Mexico; Mrs. 
Ira Grindstead, Munday; Alzada 
Young (negro), Munday; Young 
Baby Boy; Donald Wade Rule; 
Mrs. C. R. Posey, Rochester; 
Posey Baby Girl; l>ee Wampler, 
Knox City; Wm B. Ryder, Jr., 
Benjamin; F. J. Walker, TTus 
cott; B. B. Benton, Knox City; 
Mrs. A. Carmack, Rochester; 
Joyce Beauchamp. O’Brien; Jim 
my Huntsman, Rochester; Mrs. 
O. L. Myers. Truscott; Leon 
Dickie; Mrs. Elmer Hughes. 
Rule; Mary Bristow. Stamford; 
Mrs. Harley Brown, Rochester; 
Roy Long, Benjamin; Mr* T. J. 
Hanger, Rochester; Mrs. L. 
Pope, Rochester; Clarence Peek, 
Olney; C. W. Shipman, Benja 
min; Buddy Buie, O’Brien; Mrs. 
Kdmundson. O’Brien.

Patients admitted to Knox 
County Hospital since last Mon ] 
day. March 20:

J. L. Galloway. Benjamin; Mrs. 
J. L. Ford, Munday: Mrs Mag 
gie Cagle, Knox City; George 
Steinback, Munday; Mrs. N. A 
Nlckolson, Munday; Mrs. A. J 
Fuller. Goree; J. L. Rogers 
Rochester; Fred Seal, Goree. 
Mrs. Crisanlo Jlminez O’Brien. 
J L. Rogers, Rochester; Ruth 
Gaston (negro) Goree; Baby 
J. S. Davis, Throckmorton; Mr*. 
R. A. Norris, Vera; Mrs. Sarah 
Hobson, Knox City; Mrs now- 
ell, Knox City; Mrs. Roy lies 
ter, O'Brien; James Adams. 
Munday; Mrs. Austin Tomlin 
son, Munday.

BIRTHS
Norris Baby Girl, Vera

las* Hayrnes returned home 
the latter part of last week from 
a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs 
Bobby Havmes and daughter tn 
Irving and with Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Jolly r*nd daughter In 
Hillsboro.

Frank Knapp 
Chow rung The conservation 
plan of Frank Dunnam's Xarm 
north of Knox City was approv

ed , and also the plan on Floyd 
I McGuire’s farm

Grass planting in the District 
| is almost completed. The fol
lowing coopertors planted grass 
is a part of tnelr coordinated 
soil conservation plan Louis 
Cartwright. J. C Elliott, Arthur 
Smith, Jr., W E. McNeill and 

! John Spann, all near Munday; 
Dwight Key. James Ferguson, 
and Graham Stewart east ot 
Welnert; Earl Watson. Louis 
Kay. Bill Reed, i Stubbs broth 
■ •is. Alvie Ressell. Frank Dun 
nam and Busli At Burnett farms,

I ill near Knox City; the Joe 
j Cloud farms east of Rule, Er
nest Michaels and the Truitt Al J  vis farms neai Rochester; Leo 

1 Fetsch near Rhineland; Charley 
Conner west ol Welnert, Jim 
Chowr.ing at Truscott, the Tom 
Masterson JY Ranch west ot 
Truscott, Hush Eubanks at Gil
liland. and the League-Davis 
Ranch near Benjamin

U. 1L Spann oi Me Murry Col
lege, Abilene, was a week end 
visitor in the home of his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann, 
and othei relatives and friends

and Marion ' Mr*. Curtis Howard; Jerry. 8

years, son 
L. Jetton

Bottom row; Billie. 7 years, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis How
ard; Francis, 5 years, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. V H. Orsak; 
Travis, 3 years, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Gene Floyd

f

Mrs. Wylie Clinton of Slam 
ford visited friends here Satu i 
day night and Sunday

Littlefield Is 
Named To Head 

CDA Directors
E. B Littlefield, co-owner and 

manager of the Munday Lum 
I her Company, was selected as 
! nesldent of the Community 
l »evelopmcnt Association last 
Monday night at the regulai 
meeting of the board of direc
tor' He is a past president of 
one of Munday's former civic 

! organizations, the Junior Cham- 
I 1s t  of Commerce.

Three new directors were re 
! cently nam«*d by the member - 

-flip by mail ballot, these hetng 
selected from a group of nine 
chosen by a nominating commit- 

i tee. New directors are Lloyd 
Patterson, Fred Broach. Jr., and 
Dwight Key. They take the 

l places of those whose terms ex
pire Don L. Ratliff. Moody 
Johnson and Clay F. Grove.

The new president and direct
ors will be automatically install
ed with the annual banquet next 
Friday night.

Carry-over directors are W K. 
Moore. Winston Blacklock. Aar
on Edgar, Wallace Reul and 
Paul Pendleton.

Census Takers 
To Have Official 

Identification

$8 Million Reservoir On Paint
Creek Endorsed B\ Towns Of Area

HASKELL Mayors 
towns in this dry part 
Texas Friday gave the 
sign to the Bureau of

o f  10 
of West 
go-ahead 
Reclam.i

tion to proceed with plans for a 
reservoir to impound 25,000 acre 
feet of water.

Tentative site is on Paint 
Creek, 15 miles southeast of 
Haskell.

The project, Including pipe 
lines to the 10 towns, would cost 
an estimated $8,000,000.

Towns whose mayors pledged
their interest in construction of 
the projects are;

Haskell. Stamford. Lueders, 
Throckmorton, Hamlin, Rotan 
(represented by A. J. Smith. Jr 
Anson attorney who Is their 
counsel), Avoca, O ’Brien. RenJ.v 
min and Roby.

Another in the aeries of meet 
ings studying this particular 
has been set for April 14

One purpose o f this meeting 
will be to allow any new city 
councils which might he elected 
in the meantime to express 
views

Bureau of Reclamation offlc 
ials will tuing to the Stamford 
meeting detailed plans for the 
project.

2 PAY PLANS
Two plans for payment of the 

water have been propos'd. One 
would call for a flat fee for all. 
estimated at 23 cents a thousand 
gallons. If t h e  cooperating 
towns fail to agree on a flat fee 
arrangement, coat of raw water 
at city portals would range from 
a low of about 16 cents for 
Stamford to a high of 79 cents 
in Benjamin, according to data 
presented by Bureau officials

This Is one o f the phases ot 
the project which will be discus 
sed at Stamford.

Earlier In the meeting which 
got underway at 10 o’clock Fri
day morning here, a larger pro 
Ject which would include 16 
towns was rejected.

Jayton representatives remov 
•d their town from the project, 
saying the cost was prohibitive 
Others withdrawing were Rule 
Rochester, Knox Ptiy and Worn 
erf.

Thirty-eight representatives of 
15 communities took part In the 
discussion.

The Bureau of Reclamation 
was represented by Harry !' 
Burleigh, area engineer, and H 
M Seipt and Karl O. Vartla

D A Bandeen. general man 
ager of the West Texas Chamb
er of Commerce who represented 
that organiztalon, declared this 
was the "most enthusiastic" 
meeting and accomplished more 
than any other of a long series 
of discussions seeking to solve 
municipal water problems In 
West Texas

Mayors, before the Stamford 
meeting, will present the project 
outlined here to their councils

After the next parley, Bureau 
>f officials will visit the Individ 

u a I V>wns involved to discuss 
such problems as the commit 
rnents which will t*c needed on 
■ mounts of water to lx* purchas 

■ d
The project as outlined here 

does not inelude Irrigation wat 
ei The water In the reservoir 
would t*c for domestic and mu 
nlcipal use only

When the queries about such 
a project went out. Benjamin 
was the first to indicate definite 
Interest.

A spokesman said the water 
problem is so critical there that 
the town would pay **a dollar a 
thousand” for water.

The estimated $S million cost 
of the reservoir and pipelines 
would be retired in 50 years 

| from the sale of the water.
The group meeting here voted 

a resolution praising the Bureau 
of Reclamation and the WTCC 
for Ita work toward solution of 

i area water problema.

Housewives of Knox County- 
will be called to their front doors 

i during the first two weeks ot 
April by the knock of the Cen
sus takers from the United 
States Bureau of the Census. The 
Census taker will present his 
credentials, in the form of an 
identification card introducing 
him as an enumerator for the 17 
Decennial Census. He will car
ry an official Census of Popula
tion form on which he will write 
down names and note informa
tion about each individual in the 
household. He will have nothing 
to sell and he will ask only ques- 

[ tions that appear on the Census 
form

If the visitor claims to be a
Census taker but cannot produce 
his credentials, he is an imposter 
and will be subject to penal ac
tion for impersonating a fi*deral
officer. If he attempts to con
duct any business other than col
lection of official Census inform 
ation. he betrays himself be 
cause Census takers are subject 
to loss of their Jobs if they com 
)»in<- their Census work with so
liciting money, selling house to 
house, distributing advertising 
material, or other similar activ
ities which bring canvassers, 
peddlers and the like from door 
to door

! lousevvives wh(> 
to believe that they 
posed upon by a faker arc

Plans Complete 
For Annual C. D. A. 

Banquet Friday
Plans are virtually complete 

lot the second annual Commun
ity Development Association 
banquet, which will be field at 
i he school gymnasium on Fri
day evening of this week at 7:30 
o'clock.

Those in charge of ticket 
sales report an almost complete 

1 sell-out, so a large crowd is ex- 
IK*cted Visitors have been in
vited from Benjamin. Knox City, 
Goree, Vera, Gilliland. Truscott,

I Seymour, Haskell, Throckmor
ton and Stamford.

Miss Eugenia Robertson and 
members o f her homemaking 
class are in charge of preparing 
and serving the dinner. Ban
quet tables and decorations will 
carry out the Easter motif in 
dors and arrangement.
La-land Hannah will serve as 

master of ceremonies and wUl 
direct the following program'

Invocation, Rev. K. L. Butler; 
¡dinner; selected music, Miss 
^ ~ 'Z y  Yost and Mra. Don Boy
les; introduction ot guests, Aar
on Edgar; recognition Of offic
ers and directors by master of 
ceremonies; statement by new 
president; special entertainment 
O’Brien twins; introduction of 
speaker by master of ceremon
ies, principal address, Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Big Spring

The return of Dr. O’Brien, for
mer pastor ot the First Baptist 
Church of Munday, as  guest 
speaker, has attributed to a 
great extent to the brisk sale of 
tickets during the past ten days, 
any local residents who knew 
Dr. O ’Brien when he was pastor 
here in the 1920’s, are making 
plans to attend the banquet and 
hear him

Boy Scouts In 
Meet Recently

Boh Bouse, area Boy Scout 
supervisor met with the Mun 
day troop in their last meeting 
and directed the boys in several 
Boy Scout games Mr. Bouse 
has t«*en working with the local 
troop in an effort to get scout
ing well under way in Munday.

Scouts present were Wayne 
Searcey, James Gaither. Robert 
Lynn Bowden, Stanley Ward- 
law. Jerry Lindsey, Howard 
Smith, Joe Voss and Jerry 
Grove.

Leaders and committee-men 
present included Don L. Ratlitf. 

have reason j clay F. Grove, Gene W. Harrell, 
are being mi W. R Moore. Jr., and Charles 

urged j |taker. Mr. Moore told the boys
Scout! > B. I Hauslcr. local Census 0f some of the Tenderfoot 

District Supervisor, to notify the requirements 
police and give the authorities j 
a description of the indivdual.
Police here have been shown 
the type of credentials required 
of Census takers and have as 
su red the Census Bureau of as 
sistanee in apprehending impost
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keel and 
Mrs Huron A Polnac left Wed
nesday for Comanche where 
they are visiting relatives lor a 
few days.

Mr and Mr* C J Reese. Sr., 
of Knox City and Mrs S. A 
Bowden visited with relatives in 
Fort Worth over the week end

County Tops 
Quota In Red 

Cross Drive

Mrs. Jim Grammer and daugh 
tors. June and Jane, of I^amesa 
are here s;*ending a few days 
this week visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. G. R. Eiland. and 
other relatives and friends

Weal her Report
For the period of March 23rd

through March 29th, 1950, as
compiled by H. P. Hill, IT. S.
Weather Observer.

I’em i». t lint*
LOW HIGH

1959-1949 1050 194''
Mar 23 4S 50 86 86
Mar 24 40 54 84 77
Mar 25 M 45 93 t.'i
Mar. 26 m 47 83 73
Mar. 27 50 37 oh 74
Mar. 28 41 48 70 K2
Mar. 29 . .  30 53 67 79
Prêt ipltat Ion to date.

Knox County has again gone 
over her quota tn the annual 
Red Cross membership drive 
according to County Judge J B. 
Eubank, Jr., of Benjamin, comi
ty chairman, who said complete 
figures would be available next 
week.

The county’s quota this year
was 31.1*68.00.

Judge Eubank expressed h»s
thanks to all community chair
men, their workers, and to ev
ery individual who helped tu 
make the drive a successful one.

TAKEN GUARD POSITION

I W. M ¿Skinner left Wixlnes
day for Huntsville, T**x e where 

i he has accepted employment to 
do guard duty at the Stale Pent 
tentiary

GUESTS IN  MOOKK HO MV.

1950 _____   1.71 In.
Precipitation to this date,

1949 ...........   6.10 In.
Precipitation since Nov. 1,

1949 ..........  2.81 in.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Moore 
had as guests in their home last 
week end, Mr and Mrs. K. E. 
Roberts and daughter, Sue Ann. 
of Memphis; Mr. and Mrs J B. 
Lawson and daughters, Nancy 
and Jane, of Rule; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Davis of Seymour and J. 
J. Roberts of Goree.

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Ward 
law were business visitors in 
Dallas the first o f thia week. 
Mrs. Wardlaw attended market 
and purchased merchandise for 
The Sport Shop.

HP
r
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OUR NURDS FOR IMS

1. Dompletion of our portion of the ThrocK- 
saarton road, giving the farmers of that ares an 
all-weather outlet.

2. A  larm to-market road to the north and 
• f  Munday. possibly connecting with the Het 
road

3. A  U. S. Federal building. Munday needs 
a mew post office home.

4. More homes in Munday We did a good 
Job in 1949. but there's still a housing shortage.

5. A  new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.
~ ft. Greater cooperation of business man. I arm 
er, and dozen toward long-range development for 
ear soaununity.

SUBSCRIPTION HAIRS

In fiist zone, per year ______¥¿-04

In second zone, per y e a r ------$2.50

TU» M ilite r  1 Ultra I« la m m Iatu.. >at tin « »a l i  •  «a l  U
UwiiuvM I «  bm rtfcht. ttlid » hAl It tv  U  » I Odbtft.
t ^ a i f t ^ M  o f |a * n >  poU ci a . p u b i.a i. u4 n»m a f a i r l y .  im p a r t ia l ly

NOT ICC TO T H k  ft l ’ fcU C : Any »irou m u i re ttw ilee  th#
c h l lM | t f i  s iaa ftiiift, or reputativi» o f  »#>  prntmm. t u r n  1  «®r* 
IK gaU bt a b u t»  iUA/ ft| i| iH f la ttka coitnuat o f  ihm  im * f>  * tA1 
kiau iy t iu rm iH l upoa ftu« atMw« U iU ft | i t * a  tv  th* a l
• bs Mubday Turar uff Ica

\HFAI> OF UK AN DP A

The huge meals Americans are supposed to 
have eaten 40 years ago or so are something ol 
a legend. Aceordnig to it, incredible quantities 
of »teaks, roasts and everything else made the 
dinner table groan three times a day.

The fact is, however, that this year the aver
age American will eat about five more pounds 
o f meat than his lorebearer consumed Ui 1910. 
And what makes that particularly remarkable 
is that our human population has increased by 
63 percent since 1910, while the meat animal pop
ulation is only twenty seven percent greater.

what has happened is that, in 40 years, enor
mous progress has been made in the mat indus
try in all its blanches Many tarmers now mar 
ket two pig crops a year insteal of one Meet 
is fattened more quickly. Loss of animals iias 
been reduced through better sanitation and 
handling methods.

The packers of meat have held up their end, 
too. Meat is a highly perishable food, yet spoil 
age is virtually nonexistent. All of the meat is 
utilized, and all o f It moves into channels of con
sumption m wholesome condition. And. finally, 
the retailer, with his dependable sources of sup
ply. la able to keep on hand Just the right kind 
and quantities of meat tor his trade

The point is that we American* eat better 
more healthful and more nutritious meals than 
than we ever did before We consume more ol 
th* vital proteins- elements which have a direct i 
bearing on stamina and phylacal and mental 
wellbeing W ere ahead of grandpa'

THE TAXES V « l  WEAK

The American Weekly recently published a 
full-page picture of a girl dressed for a party 
She was wearing some modest jewelry and a fur j

scarf. She was carrying a purse. She had used 
th e  customary make-up- powder, cleansing 
cream, lipstick, rouge, and so on. She had 
washed her hair with a commercially made sham
poo. She had a pack oi cigarettes and a holder 
and a lighter. The point of the picture "a s  that 
she was a living, breathing example of the bui- 
den ot wartime excise taxes which are still in el 
feet, long alter the last shot was fired.

These eatcice taxes, most of which come to 2V 
per cent on top of the regularr retail price ol tnc 
commodities aftected such as the apparel and 
accessories worn by the girl in the picture, are. 
of course, in addition to all the other direct and j 
indirect taxes we pay Other types of excise 
tax created by the w’ar emergency apply to j 
transportation, telephone calls, etc.

As anj retail merchant what the eflect of the , 
taxes is. Ask any worker in an industry which 
produces one of the commodities or services so ( 
taxed Ask manufacturers. They all say tne | 
same thing —that the taxes reduce sales, that 
they force many people to buy inferior goods 
and that they are a strong influence on employ j 
ment and purchasing power. Significantly, Can | 
ada. which had taxes of this nature during the 
war, repealed hers.  ̂ !

When the taxes were passed, it was said that 
they would he repealed as soon as hostilities end I 
ed. That is a moral obligation and their contm i 
uance is a clear breach of faith on the part of the 
government.

We must give up the illusion both comfort
able and mane that Soviet Communism is 
something to be contended with by food baskets 
trom Lady Bountiful. Far though we are from 
its brutality, we must learn to sec ¿soviet Com
munism as the modern barbarian. It is the job 
of statesmanship armed with military power to 
hold the line against the barbarian the line and 
outpost» and the frontiers.''—Henry- R. Luce, in 
Fortune.

W ASHINGTON, D. C . Match 
3(4 In two particulars, at least,
Congressional action of last 
week was tremendously import 
ant

First, Congress defeated the 
cooperative housing provisions 
of the Housing Bill. Secondly, 
Congress finally passed and sent 
to the President an important 
amendment to the cotton acre 
age bill.

As to housing, many of us 
have strongly insisted that the 
government lias no right to 
build and own houses for the 
puropse of renting them bdow 
cost, and at a loss, to any jsartlc- 
ular group of citizens. The pro 
vision we have Just defeated was 
the soaalleri "middle-income 
housing program.” It was the 
plan of proponents to build bil 
lions of dollars worth of homes 
in the cities to be maintained by 
the government and to be rented 
to so-called middle-income folks 
for housing. We did pass an 
extension of FHA t'nder FHA | 
he

RADIO REPAIRING
We are equipped to service any make 

radio. Bring: them to us for prompt ser
vice.

Strickland Radio Service
national depression. To obli 

government guarantees mort gate the government to spend
gages and thus stimulates the';,nd j0se fifty  billions of dollars 
building through private entei j on public housing would not help 
prise of homes. Majority Lead but would dangerously threaten
er John McCormack argued vig 
orously for the coo|ieratlve hous-

our entire national economy 
The so-called subsidy features

ing provisions and contended ( of the farm program during the 
that we subsidized the farmers past 14 years has not cost the 
through farm legislation and government as much as a billion 
should subsidize the city folks 1 dollar We can only speculate 
through housing legislation. The as to future costs. About two 
analogy is fallacious The farm j thirds of the loss under the farm 
program is designed to protect program has been occasioned by 
the entire American economy. It potatoes alone In other words, 
is generally admit Uni that if the potato program has given 
farm prices tumble seriously bo- the entire program a black eye. 
low parity, and if farm economy j The House passed a bill to In 
broke down, it would result in a crease the capital stock of the
general breakdown of the entire 
national economy and thus cause

1JT T L E  ROY IOOK

Barclay's Bank Review has Just totted up tne 
net savings of Englishmen in 1948. The figure 
comes to 817.000,000. In 1938—10 years ago \ 
when the money was worth more—these savings 
amounted to more than $400,000.000.

'Private capital is not forthcoming for Brit
ain’s needs because it has been taxed away in 
the first place -even a capital levy was used) and 
because in the second place taxes have dried up 
the source of new capital '-  Wall Street Journal.

Two housewives while waiting their turn at 
the grocer's were waiting their bgk bgkqj gkqj
the grocer's were overheard discussing the last
depression

It came at such a bad time," said one. ‘ Just 
when everybody was out of work." tlie "little

Commodity Credit Corporation 
by two billion dollars. This is to 
enable the CCC to carry out the 
commitments and obligations of 
existing farm legislation.

The farm amendment passed 
last week is of great lm|>ortanee 

¡to the cotton farmers o f our sec
tion. We hope the President will 
sign this bill. It now provides 
that a farmer can plant 65?c of 
his average cotton acreage lor 
the years 1946. 1947. 1948, or
45«?.- of his highest cotton plant
ing for either 0f the years 1946, 

j 1947, and 1918, but In no event 
shall the fanner plant to cotton 
more than 40rr of his total till
ed acreage. Even this bill will 

; work unfairly In a great many 
instances and will seriously cur
tail the operations of many cot
o n  farmers. It’s a big improvr 
ment. however, over existing 
law.

Any fanner wishing to plant 
j more cotton should immediately 
get in touch with the PM A secre
tary for his county.

Human nature is funny. We 
might say that human nature 
is unreasonable. Congressmen 
are always being pressured to 
equalize by law some individual 
or group with some other indi
vidual or group. Economically

der a bill which would pay him 
only $250.00 per month for the 
rest o f his life, whereas he 
claims he should be retired under 
a different law which would pay 
him $275.00 per month for the 
rest of his life.

Our selfishness apparently 
knows no bounds. The more we 
get, the more we want.

Henry Ward Beecher once 
said:

'¿Selfishness is that destestabie 
vice which no one will forgive in 
others, and no one is without in
himself.”

Charles Hardin, who is attend 
ing N. T. S. C. in Denton, spent 
the past week end here visiting 
with his mother, Mrs. Nell 
Hardin Campbell, and with oth
er relatives and friends.

Mrs. Mary Ellis of Paris, Tex
as spent the past week end here 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Price and with other 
friends and attended to business ! 
matters.

!?¡V

irl. thi. .prina, accord!*« Iwe always seek to Ik* equalized

Wrecker Service
-----  Call -----

Broach Equipment
PROMPT and EFFICIENT 

Day 277 Night 13»

R. L. Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Re* Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

11 E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factorv

Fur Your Mattress Work-- 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and I'ved Furniture

to (lie faalium r ip en t. Tmi-liinr 
rtitlon hroadrlotli in navy and light 
blur i« u m iI fnr lina one-pircr litllr 
bnv drraa b? Marter o f St. laHiia. 
The ro l lo n  il<l haa p u o h -u p  
•leevea, deep ru lla, and pointed 
radiar lo contribute to Ike boaiaii 
aiffeet.

with someone in a supposedly 
higher bracket. When measur
ing our moral conduct we always 
compare ourselves with someone 
In the lower bracket. A fine 
soldier got mad at me last week 
because he was being retired un

Ov

Office Hours: 
912 2-6

Office Closed

Dr. Frank <. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND  FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELI.. TEXAS 
Offtre in Clinic Bldg, 1 Block 
North and 'A Block Weat of 

Haskell Natl Bank.

I), c. Eiland 

M. D.

PITY SI ("TAN A SURGEON

MONDAY. TEXAS

Ma h a n F one r a i  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

Nlte Phone 
201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylelte
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 141 Munday, Texas

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS, REAL 

ESTATE

ROXY
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Friday, March SI 
Saturday Matinee

iDvnmui in in  wiidtst c m 1

» f a i
‘ADVENTURES OF BAT

MAN AND ROBIN

Saturday. April 1 

Double Feature Program

—No. 1—
TNfyte Off-.. momcf9 cMi/rtr Granat

—No. 2—

“Undertow”
With Scott Brady, J o h n  

Russell, Dorothy Hart, Peggy 
Dow and Bruce Bennett.

Plus: "YOU WERE NEV
ER DUCKIER”

Sunday and Monday 
April 2-S

IT S  TtCHWCQCOZ
ft& TA  TIMS

Also CARTOON and NEWS 
REEL ADDED

" ^ 1 >y, Wednesday and 
Thursday 
April 454

Tfcssdrrisf Tna!
A

biu ihiiams - new iOST - JARl an
Also NEWS and sing, 

“W HILE YOU WORK"

A Ready Market For

Your Stock l a
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOtiS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Ssle In this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots (^buyers are on hand tnjjtT^jrtftisst 

W R RUT HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING

Maaday Livestock Commission Co.

REMEMBER

WHITE
AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto an 

cesso ries, motor oils, radios, 

record players. Leonard I »  
frigerators. stoves, bolts, toda 
hardware, batterie* and ven »

Don’ t Be Afraid of 
a B A N K

If You Have Such Idea —Drop In Now

If you have a financial problem, talk it 
over with us. We are anxious to make 
new friends and customers.

We properly treat all transcactions as 
strictly confidential.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

F I E L D  S E E D S
(Jet your planting seed now! There is 

Roingr to be a shortage this year.

We have all the popular seed for this 
territory.

i f  we do not have what you want, we 
will #et them for you. We handle only 
the very best. \

We buy poultry, cream, etfjrs, hides, 
etc.

Farmers
Produce
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
A Rain Making Job For The Nation; 

Could Collect Somewhere Every Month
« —

Editor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 

Sjrass farm on Miller Creek 
won’t get anywhere with his 
proposal this week but you can’t 
blame him for trying.
Dear editar:

* I was wandering around out 
hen* the other afternoon enjoy-1 
In the Spring weather—ain't 
nothing that’ll give a man a lift 
like Spring weather, outside of 
a government check In the mall 
box when 1 picked up .1 copy 
of the Dallas News which some
body had wrapped a lunch In and 
which, don’t make no difference 
if it is a big paper, ain't tiu more 
ant-proof than yours, hut any
way I shook the ants out of it — 
sat down and read where the 
city of New York has hired a 
man for $50,000 to produce rain 
to relieve the water shortage up 
there.

I notice the scientist who got 
the rain-making Job says he 
can't guarantee to make rain 
every day, there’ll be some day« 
when he fails, some when he 
succeeds.

This seemd to suit those New 
York officials and they handed 
over their $50,000.

I  been thlnkln. I believe I 
would be will in to undertake 
a rain makin Job on that basis, 
not only for one cky but for the 
whole country, and will do It for 
less money.

O f course like the New York 
scientist I can’t be expected to

succeed every time, and when It 
doesn’t rain, the country doesn't 
owe* me anything, but when I do 
succeed and It does rain, I col
lect. Figure if I get the rain 
makin franchise for the whole- 
country I ought to collect some 
thing from some part of the na 
tlon nearly every month, maybe 
even every week.

The way it looks to me, It’ll 
beat farmin all to pieces, i f  
those New Yorkers have got that 
kind of money to spend I ’d sure 
like to get in it.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

done much toward educating 4- 
H’ers and their parents in the
use of electricity, he declared. 
Typical Job« analyzed were wat
ering and feeding livestock,
milking, drying thrpshed grain 
for storage, caring for pigs at 
lanowlng and brooding baby
chicks.

A long list of household uses
o f electricity reported by club 
girls included cookln, sewing, 
preserving food, cleaning, wash
ing, ironing, clocks, radios, re
frigeration, and dehydration of 
foods. Iioth boys and girls were 
keenly inteiested In the program 
and acquired a basic knowledge I 
o f uses and care o f electrical 
equipment. They also learned

how to make minor repair*, im
ported Mr. Hooser,

County medals were presented 
to 48 boys and girls throughout
the state for indivdiual accom
plishments in the project.

Name of the program has
I»eon changed this year to 4-H 
FARM AND HOME ELECTRIC. 
Westinghouse will continue to 
provide all awards offered in the 
project which include trips to

the National 4-H Club 
In Chicago next fall and six H00 
college scholarships.

Hiw Ti I i Ui w

Bronchitis
Creomultioo relieve» prosody because 
it K«>e» right to the test of cbe trouble 
to help loo ten and expel germ laden
phlegm end aid neiure to »oothe aad 
hell raw, lender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membrane». Tell your druggie« 
to sell you a bottle of O e eaei M g
with the undemanding you must like 
the way it quickly allay» the cough
or u>u are to have your money beck.

CREOMULSION
ior Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitti

Farir.all tractors painted white, with gold stars, red who,-Is and a blur and 
red ’ teardrop’’ display over the hood, are being featSri'l by International 
Harvester dealers throughout the nation during a sp*- ml Mid-Century 
KarmaII demonstration campaign. Part-time farmers; small medium and 
large-acreage fanners; vegetable and specialty-crop gt--w. rs; and estate- 
owners are all inviU-d to ask their local IH dealer for a demonstration The 
Farmall Cub, smallest of five Farmall tractors, la shown here with a direct- 
connected McCormick plow. Other Farmall tractors paimed whit,- for the 
campaign are the Super-A and C

Thus. M. (Tat) Bivins of Ben 
Jamin visited friends here last 
Saturday. Mrs. Bivins and little 
son spent the day with her sis 
ter. Mrs. T. J. Partridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Huskinson 
and son, Bill, o f Wichita Fails 
spent last Sunday here, visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burn
ett, and other relatives and 
friends.
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^CHICKS
J If You Want

Bettor Chicks

!

Now is the time to get your favorite hrned at

REDUCED PRICES
Our thicks live, 88% livability up to 3 weeks, from cus

tomers' reports.

Pedigreed Sired Up to 338 Eggs

o r c i  H o u s t
4-H Plaque Awarded 
To Hall County For 

Better Methods

Some years ago, I saw in the 
capitol of Minnesota a statue of 
a colonel of the Civil War and 
the inscription said that he de
feated Stonewall Jackson. If 
the North had had a leader cap
able of defeating Jackson, he 
would have had a higher rank 
than colonel

The 275 boys and girls of Hall 
county who took part In the 4-H 
Better Methods Electric pro
gram uast year had a hand in 
winning the handsome bronze 
and green plaque recently pre
sented to the County Extension 
Office by Westinghouse Educa
tional Koundaton. Hall was se
lected by the State Extension 
Office by Westinghouse Educa
tional Foundaton Hall was se
lected by the State Club Office 
at Texas A  A M College to r do
ing the most outstanding Job in 

\ the pro jm . Every year one
. . . county in each state is given thisIf that Minnesotan ever whip- r

pod Stonewall Jackson, it must ‘ c
have been In a fist fight.

on:

i

More and more people buy our chicks every year—rcas- 
They are good chicks. They are today . . .

West Texas* Finest Chicks

An odd building is the Arcade 
in Brownwood. It is a block long 
and in front is a row of brick 
columns, supporting a roof that 
extends out over the sidewalks 
so that, even at noon, the side
walk is shaded. The building Is 
divided into small shops and o f
fices and they are cool on the 
hottest days.

An increase of more than 200 
homes in one year energized by 
electricity was revealed in a sur
vey of Hall county farm homes 
made by 4-H Club members, ac
cording to W. B Hooser, County 
Extension Agent. Work done 
in the better method project has

We also operate a large broodery and have chicks of any 
breed or sex up to 5 weeks old. Write for prices or come 
direct to . . .

Stamford i ¿tchery & Poultry Farm
STAMFORD, TEXAS >
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"The Farcmrs’ W ife” by Jam 
es D. Farmer is quoted from the 
Mansfield News:
The farmer’s w ife at early dawn 

Gets up and calls the men;
She puts the children’s lunches 

up
And goes and sets a hen.

She milks a half a dozen cows. 
And then she peels the spuds; 

She does the washing, cooks the 
foods

And sews the family's duds. 

She plants the garden, pulls the

weeds,
Attends the ducks and geese; 

She makes the butter, sells the 
eggs.

In winter, fries out grease

She goes to town on Saturday— 
Her only recreation 

She’s wrtUMRAh 'ho assessor's j  
(took. . | a]

'Housewife oo occupation ” #

Will Rogers used to long for «J 
the good old days ’ when you liv r 
ed until you died an not Just un 
til you were run over.”

And he remarked, ’ ’I wish 1 
could have lived my whole life 
then and drunk out o f a gourd 
instead of a paper envelope

as Spring’s tiny bonnets
N «w  automatic GAS ra n g «»— pert and pretty in your 
kitchen as the new approved fashion for your Spring 
bonnet! Yes, style consciousness has spread to kitch
ens. and your choice of riuige m in ors  your individ
uality.

New GAS ranges alone come in hundred« of 
models, at hundreds of prices permit you to make 
a choice that represents your exiut idea o f a new 
range. See these beauties today. You owe it to your 
future hours in the kitchen.

J cooking 
iv cheaper

4  to /

And why a GAS ran g«?  Simple. Only GAS oven- bake 
and roast so evenly. Only GAS broilers give real broil
ing flavor- without ¡trunking. Only GAS range are 
mi fast, so flexible, so responsive to your every cook
ing talent. Only GAS ranges give you all modern 
convenience* at down-to-earth price*.

SEE 1060 GAS RANGES AT

Gas Appl i ance Deal ers,  or 
L one S t a r  Gas Co mp a n y

Ì
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Cobb’s
Bargain Days

Three-Dav Specials—FRIDAY, SATURDAY
and MONDAY!

5* ONLY—'LADIES' HAPPY HOME

WASH FROCKS
New spring and summer patterns. Sizes 

14 to 44.

$ 2 .9 8

4M YARDS FAST COLOR

DRESS PRINTS
New spring and summer patterns.

4  yds. $ 1 .0 0
2# DOZEN «

SHEER NYLON HOSE
A special buy if Perfect $150 

<3 Days Only)

9 7 c

SPECIAL B IT —S3 ONLY

JACQUARD BED 
SPREADS

Size 84x105. Best colors—

$ 3 .9 8 SPEC 1AI. PURCHASE 

Mi-mc*.' and Children's latrraiiM

RAYON PANTIES
Tailored style sizes 4 to 14.

5 9 c
IM  PAIRS

LADIES’ SHOES
Odds and ends of better shoes. Buy sev

eral pairs.

$ 1 .0 0  per Pair i*  DOZEN 

Men's Pure Unen

WHITE HAND
KERCHIEFS

Bought sjiectally for this event—

5  for $ 1 .0 0

34 PAIRS

MEN’S TAN OXFORDS
Odds and ends of better shoes. A real 

buy at . . .

$ 3 .9 9 ONE IjOT OF MEN’S

BROADCLOTH SHORTS
A real buy for . . .

3 7 c
13 DOZEN GOOD HEAVY

BATH TOWELS
Large size, assorted colors.

3 for $ 1 .0 0 2# DOZEN MEN’S

FANCY SOCKS
New spring and summer pattern*.

3  pairs $ 1 .0 0
GARZA SHEETS

72x108 ......... .......  $1.79
81x99 $1.98

2# DOZEN MEN’S FRUIT 
OF THE IXWN

RIBBED UNDERSHIRTS
Sizes 34 to 4«

4 9 c
SOFT SPUN SHEETS

Size 81x108

$ 2 3 9
13# YARDS

UNBLEA(HEI) MUSLIN
.'«* inch width

I 3 c  yd.

II  DOZEN MEN’S HM IT 
OP THE LOOM

BROADCLOTH SHORTS
Pastel or fancy colors Size« 2H to 44.

6 9 c

i

Cobb’s
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Alvin Jungman And 
Miss Glenna High 
Mai'ry March 6th

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jungman 
have announced the marriage ol 
their son. Alvin, to Miss Glenna 
High, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. H. High of Seymour.

The couple exchanged vows in 
the home of Rev. George Julian, 
March 6th. at 4:00 P. M.. in the 
presence of close friends, par
ents. brothers and sisters ot 
both.

The bride was attired in blue 
crepe with white accessories. 
She wore an orchid corsage.

Miss Lois Gaines of Seymour, 
friend of the bride, served as 
matron of honor. She wore pink 
with white accessories and a 
gardenia corsage

Herman Schumacher serveu 
as best man.

The night of the wedding, the 
couple was honored with a wed 
ding supper, given by the par 
ents of the groom in their home 
in the Rhineland community. 
Following the reception the 
couple left for a short wedding 
trip.

Out-of-town guests for the 
wedding were Mrs. Ray Ford 
and Kay o f Munday. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Jung man and Richie, 
and Lambert Holub, all of Rhine-

The couple will make their 
home on their farm northwest 
of Seymour in the Plain view 
community.

Club Reporters 
Hear Fditor In 
Meeting Friday

Reporters of Home Demonstra
tion Clubs of Knox County 
heard the views of Mrs. J. C. 
Branch, assistant editor of the 
Knox County Herald, on "What 
the Editor Wants”, at the regu
lar session of council March 24 
at Benjamin.

Reports should be in the oftice 
early in the week since they arc 
published Thursday. The re- 
porter should bo a reliable per
son whom the editor can call if 
he wants to make clear a state
ment. The five W's and the one 
H (what, where, w’hy. when, 
who. and now» should be an
swered simply. Observe other 
reports the editor has written 
and try to follow his general sy s- 

1 tern Don’t confine the stories 
to meetings. Emphasize aims, 
election of officers demonstra
tions and put "life and punch"

| into the report by quoting. 
Write names correctly spellqd. 
as legibly as possible, and sign 
the reporter's name at the end 
of each story.

Mrs. J. B. Broach of Munday 
reported the conditions existing 
in the State Hospital at Wichita 
Falls and urged that they be bet
tered b y contributing quilt 
scraps, feed sacks, sheet music, 
magazines, and sewing notions. 
Mr. Broach and Mrs. R M. Al- 
manrode attended the open 
house of the institution March 
8th with sixty-five other visitors.

Mrs. A L. Cook, reporter

Roxv Theatre, Sunday and Monday Mrs. Chan Hughes 
Hostess To Baptist 
W. M. S. Members

U #
If

Ann Sotktra and Jane Powell portray walker sad daufktrr 
this technicolor production ‘Naacy Cors Ta Rio

Trail Of Red Roses Has Followed
Rev. Dick O’Brien In Southwest

!

Guild Members 
Meet Monday With 
Mrs. C. P. Baker

T f e  S ú í€ M ií¿H€€l.

INTERNATIONAL

The home of Mrs* C P Raker 
was beautifully decorated In the 
Easter motif iast Monday when 
she was hostess to the Wesley
an Service Cuild of the Metho
dist Church.

The rooms were decorated 
with Easter lilies and other seas- 

] on flowers. Also Easter bask 
kets with rabbits were used as 

i decorations, and a red burning 
candle formed the background 
tor a white cross, 

j Mrs Baker served a buftet 
style dinner to all of the mem 

\ bers and guests that were pres 
I ent.

Mrs. Oscar Spann led the group 
in piavei while Mrs E. R Pon 
der gave the scripture reading

The mam program was a lee 
'{ture t0 the Guild by Mrs Wayne 
, Maddox, who lectured on her

Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor ol 
the First Baptist Church. Big 
Spring. Texas, knows there is al
ways someone who will remem 
ber An unidentified friend of 
the pastor's has strewn his cler
ical pathway with red roses.

Rev O'Brien says the shower 
of roses started one Sunday in 
November. 1942. and has contin
ued since.

He says his wife put a red rose 
on the pulpit one Sunday mom 
ing with a note which said. 
"Dick, do your best today." 1 
mentioned the rose to the congre
gation and said I would preach 
with a red rose in my hand ev
ery Sunday if 1 could, because 
a red rose is my favorite flower, 
and holding it in my hand might 
keep me from using my hands 
in unnecessary gestures Next 
Sunday, which was the last Sun
day In November. 1942. a long 
stemmed red rose from a flower 
shop was on the pulpit with a 
note. “ F r o m  an unknown 
friend." And the rose has not 
failed since. It has reached me 
as far west as Albuquerque 
where I was in revival, and as 

; far south as Port Arthur. Texas, 
and east as far as Pittsburg, 
Penn , and Lynchburg. Va Last 
Sunday made 355 consecutive 
Sundays it has come.

On the first anniversary there 
were twelve red roses; on the 
second twenty-four, and on the 
third thirty-six. but after that 
there has been an extra rose for

them all alike since it might be 
any one o f them. The church 
has come to look for the rose as 
definitely as I  do.

ALWAYS THEBE 
"One Sunday the florist had 

two weddings and two funerals, 
and the rose did not reach the 
church until a few minutes be
fore I was to preach The con
gregation was very nervous un
til a boy came down the aisle 
and placed the rose on the pulpit 
Bible You could almost hear 
the congregation sigh as they 
settled back for the sermon. 
Nearly every banquet or other 
special occasion I attend in Tex 
as. there is a red ruse at my 
plate, or on the speakers’ stand.

NATIONW IDE STORY 
On the sixth anniversary the 

Associated Press sen: a reporter 
and photographer. The story 
and the picture were carried all 
over the Southwest and in sever
al northern and eastern news 
papers.

Mrs. Chun Hughes was host 
css to members of the Women's 
Missionary Society in'her home 
on Monday, March 27, at 11 a. 
in., at which time the members 
held a Royal Service program 
and business session.

The program was on the topic 
of "Am  1 My Brothers Keeper," 
with the Jewel Smith Circle in 
charge.

The meeting was opened with 
the W. M. U. hymn, "Christ For 
The World We Sing.” Devotion 
al was led by Mrs. Bill Morris, 
and those taking parts on the 
program were Mmes. Andy liut 
chinson, Wallace Reid and M. H. 
Reeves.

During the business session, 
roll call was answered by mem
bers giving ways of keeping up 
with their duties. Mrs. Huron 
A. Polnac, president, was in 
charge for the evening, and 
plans were made for the next 
meeting, scheduled for April 24.

The 26 ladies were dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs. M. H. Reev
es.

Mrs. Gollehon Is 
Hostess To Munday 
Club Wednesday

The Munday Home Demon
stration Club met March 22 in 
the Study Club rooms with Mrs. 
J. C. GoUehon as hostess. Thir
teen old members and two new 
members were present. The 
new members were Mrs. Ralph 
Weeks and Mrs. Raymond Har
grove.

Mrs. Nora Broach gave a re
port on her visit to the State 
Hospital in Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Broach and Mrs. R. M. Alman- 
rode, delegates f r o m  Knox 
County, were met at the hospit
al by about sixty other delegates 

I from District I I I  and were es
corted through the hospital 
ind grounds where they saw all 
the good and bad of the hospital.

Mrs. Broach reported that the 
cble bodied inmates were in need

There have been 355 Sundays |0j  q Uju  pieces and feed sacks In 
but the grand total has reached vvorking with these minds
442 red roses from 
known Friend."

the "Un-

are kept busy.
The club members voted to col

lect all their pieces and sacks 
and Mis. Broach volunteered to 
taken them to Wichita Falls.

Mrs. J C. Gollehon had reeeiv 
ill a new' shipment of greeting 
cards which wen* delivered lo 
Mrs. Rowley andahe In turn do 
livered them lo her customers. 
Mrs. Bow ley Is assisted by Mrs. 
Bill Morris

The next meeting will be April 
12th.

Mrs. Frank Bow ley, reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins 
of Lubbock visited with relatives 
and friends here over the week 
end.

John Porter was a business
visitor in San Angelo the first
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. King and 
son visited with relatives in At 
i her City last Sunday.

Miss Betty Hendrix of Denton 
spent the past week end here 
visiting friends and relatives.

W. F. Snody of Benjamin vis
ited friends here a while Satur
day.

Miss lziura Moylette of Wichi
ta Falls visited her mother. Dr. 
Ftdeliu Moylette, and friends 
over the week end.

The Sport Shop
In MUNDAY

Has a complete new supply of dresae* 

in Junior and Misses sizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpson 
and Jams visited in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mac Haymes 

1 in O’Donnell and Mr and Mrs | 
1 Clint Peterson in Lubbock Iasi | 
- week end. * i

SAVES
F O O D
T IM E

M O N E Y
stay Ui Korea Mrs Maddox 
wa* dressed in the o s lu n e « the *’Jl h >car and as much money 
women wore in that country and 
showed Japanese kimunax and 
other wearing apparel that were | 
styles of Korea This was a very 

|interesting talk and was enjoy 
led immensely by the group

Follow ing the program . a ¡ 'r lu p e

The»* re-
irigeratof * hi right mtoth* »am* 
floor »pan- a» »our old model. 
Hut there » room lor everything 
Iron» *oup to the luvt nna* fnura 
dream» you make in the frozen 
loud Scow J« av f rcerer ln< krr 
Meal planning I M u tt  and 
uuieki r bet iu h  vou have a *el- 
i nme »tor- hoove lor (1 pound» 
of drlnioui frozen temd I J l j  
pound« of meat, more than 1 
peck» of fruit and »rgrtabie« 
for tempting «alad» and dev 
vert*, and plenty of room for 
uorrfrigrrated Maple* See the«* 
great, new International flar 
V rvter Refrigerator» tod a»

Mundav Trucky

and Tractor Co.

program, 
»hint b u s in e s s  meeting witn 
Mrs. Joel M.tvsey president pre
siding

Guest* at this meeting weie> 
Mrs Moulton Wiggins Mrs S. 
E McStay. Mrs W R Moore 
Jr and Mrs W lym» Maddox 
guest speaker.

Membets of the Guild tnat 
were present were Mrs Robert 
Green. Mrs. Joel Massey, Miss 
Merle Dingus Mis* Ruth Baker, 
Mis» Florence Gaines Mrs Bill 
Gaither Mrs Charlie itapham. 
Mrs. J C Harpham, Mrs H. K. 
Htoks Mis 1* L Womble Mrs 
E. R. Ponder Mrs J Weldon 
Smith. Mrs A H Mitchell Mrs 
I V' Cook Mrs Joe Bailey King, 
Mrs Levi Bowden and Mis Os 
car Spann. •

a dozen per year would cost 
to be given to the orphan’s 
home Last November theie 
were seven rosea, one for the
- lay and one for each year and 

j thirty one dollar bills in an en 
There Is a note each 

year written on a typewriter, 
and signed the same way. "The 
I nknown Friend " No handwrit
ing to Identify the sender of the 
roues.

W A« CURIOUS
"At first 1 was curious and 

speculated w h o  the friend 
might be hut e a c h  o n e  

: that 1 suspected has either 
died or moved away, and 

' the rose still comes. I know 
I It is not my wife or any 
¡other member of my family I 
j Now 1 do not want to know who t 
it is as something very sweet j 
would be lost If 1 should find j 
out It could he any one of sev I 
eral hundred members, so I love

Mr. and Mrs Ed Jetton and 
daughter spent the past week 
end In Waco visiting with Mr 
Jetton's mother and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Price

D. P. L. 15 
Cotton Seed

These seed are breeder 
seed last year, subject to cer
tify this year.

D EU NTE I) AND 
CERESAN TREATED

Sacked in new 50-lb. sacks.

1

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

FREEZER
Mundav Truck
and Tractor Co.

r

A Complete line o f . . .

Certified
Seed

See us for all kinds of planting seeds. 
Our stock of state certified seeds includ
es:

•  CANE SORGHUMS
•  CANE SEED 
•GRASSES 
•CORN SEED

Banner Pifrduce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

A’ ’ 

k
I

H. R. HICKS
Routs One 

MONDAY, TEXAS
!

V A L U E S
/  .  T O nH'li/vCftUj Skcpp€AA

Mr and Mrs Lewis Warren of ! 
' Abilene spent the past w-eek end j 
here visiting in the home of Mr | 
and Mrs. A. B. Warren and Mr 
and Mrs Joe Duke and Jo Ann ' 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CARD OF TH ANKs 

We want to express our deep 
est appreciation to our friends j 
who were so kind and thought j  
ful during our recent sorrow  

The J. B. Scott famUy. Itp

Spring Specials
•  Fishing Supplies

•  House Paint •  WateT Hose

•  Spading Forks •  Water Sprinklers

•  P o w e r  Lawn Mowers

UJHITE RUTO STORE

Spring
Time

. . . .  is time to begin thinking about your 
needs for the lawn iind garden. Come 
in and see our stock of . . .  .

•  SPRINKLERS
•  PRUNING SHEARS
•  LAW N MOWERS 

•  GARDEN PLOWS
Remember, too. we have a good stock 

of garden hose.
25 ft. hose  ......... .........$2.95
50 ft. hose_______ ______$5.50

Reid’s Hardware

PLEASING PRICES at PIGGLY WIGGLY
KRAFT SEVEN

Cheese, 2 lb. box 8 5 c  Roast, lb. 4 3 c
ENDS and PIEC ES WHITE SW AN

Bacon, lb. 3 3 c Coffee, lb. 7 4 c
Don’t Forget Your Easter Hams, *4 or whole, lb. 5 7 c
OUR VALUE

Peas, 2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
BEX (Imitation Fruit>

Jelly, 2ft lb. jar 3 1 c
NO. 2 (  AN DEI. MONTE

Pineapple 2 9 c
8 Ox. Pkg. WHITE SWAN

Marshmallows.
2 FOR

2 9 c
W HITE SWAN

Potted Meat, fine for sandwiches, 3 cans 2 5 c
LIBBY’S CORNED BEEF WHITE HOUSE BAKED 1 LB., 5 oz.

Hash, lb. can 3 4 c Apples, can 2 7 c
HEINZ FRESH CUCUMBER BETTY CROCKER PARTY

Pickles, jar 2 5 c Cake Mix, 11-4 lb.
«

1 7 c

»
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Goree News Items
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

TO MEET AT DOREE

has t***n given of l ho 
i monthly meeting of tho
< levee Cemetery Association. 
The mooting is to Is- held at tho 
l<anninRham Hardware store on 
Monday night. April 3rd.
^T-.teryone is urged to attend 
this meeting.

• • • •

Forrest Daniel! and Floyd 
('oilman of Littlefield were busi
ness visitors in Goree the first 
part of the week. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Norris returned to Little
field with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stewart 
returned Tuesday from Sher
man where they visited Mr. 
Stewart’s sister. Mrs. Alma 
Jones, who has been quite ill

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, Mardi SI 
Ms

Monte Hale In . . .

“Prince of the 
Plains”

Also SERIAL and SHORT 
SUBJECTS

f, April I

“The Last 
Bandit”

Starring William 
and Andy Devine.

Elliott

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

.Sunday and Monday 
April 2-3

Allan Ladd in . . .

“Chicago
Deadline”

Also NEWS and 
SHORTS

Shorn Closed on Tuesdays

Wednesday and Thursday 
April 54

Bert Lancaster in . . .

“ Kiss the Blood 
O ff My Hands

SHORT SUBJECTS 
ADDED

in a Sherman hospital.
Mrs. J. E. Beckneil and Mrs. | 

Norris Price of Dallas are visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Walter Price 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Taylor
were Fort Worth visitors Sun 
day.

Mr. J. C. Morton was taken
to a Wichita hospital Monday 
for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Roberts
of Memphis were week end vis
itors with relatives in Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barnett. 
Charlene Poblnson and Vlckey 
Robinson N|>ent the week end in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goode were 
Wichita Falls visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfoid Kenne
dy visited G. W. Kennedy in a 
Wichita hospital Tuesday.

Philip Jones and son, Koyce. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jones of 
Sweetwater visited their mother, 
Mrs. E. J. Jones Sunday.

Mrs. las* Botnar and family 
of Silverton visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Morton Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jones 
and son, Jan. Jim Jordan and 
Lee Jordan were Wichita visit
ors Sunday.

Linda Joyec Lambeth, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernlce 
Lambeth underwent an appen 
dectomy operation Tuesday in a 
Wichita hospital.

Services At 
Area Churches

week end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Melton,

Jr., of Petersburg, spent the 
week end visiting in the home 
of relatives and friends,

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Porter, ! .........
Sr., of Seymour,’  wen- visitors MUST BAPTIST CHL'BCU 
in the home of Mrs. W. A. liar- Munday, Texas
liftt and family, Sunday of (his Huron A. Polnac, pastor
week. Sunday School_____10:00 A. M

Mrs. J. C. Veal, of Mineral Morning W orsh ip 11:00 A. M

| George Cross spent the past Dr. D. C. Eiland returned
week end visiting his parents, home last Monday night from 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cross, in Chicago where he attended a 
Wellmap last week end. medical convention last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Yost and 
of Wichita Falls were guests daughter, Phyllis, visited in the 
in the horn»- of Mr. and Mrs home of Mr. and Mrs. Erneet 
Aaron Edgar last Sunday. { Clifton in Haskell last Sunday.

Home gardeners and in some 
cases commercial growers should 
try some o f the new varieties of 
vegetables that are now being 
offered for the first time. Plant 
breeders are working continuous
ly to improve and develop better 
and more productive crops. The 
new varieties are the result of ; 
this work.

R0B1RI S. CHIVIRI
OF AU STIN

Amvutur* hi* candidacy for Comp 
iroller of Public Account*, an ofiic« 
h* ha» held by appointment by the 
lale (»uccrnor Beauford H Je*ter tinea 
the death o! Geo H Sheppard in 
lanuart 194 V.

Calverc, a teieran public tervani, ha* 
*er»ed n.neieei* year* a* Financial 
Maiitiician and Chief CJerk in the 
« ompiroller» Office which he now 
head* .

A name fetan, born in McLennan 
Count* and reared in Brown and 
Nolan Countica. Calved i* teelcing hi* 
hr*i <le»live lera» lor ihe office «if 
Mate Comptroller. He ia a World 
War I *eteran, a member of the 
American Legion. Veteran* of Foreign 
Wart, the Lion* Club, and the Miuxiii 
Lodge He ia a member of the Firtt 
Christian Church of Anatin where he 
i* prcaeniiy aervmg aa Chairman of 
ihe General Board.

Wells, is visiting in tin* home 
of her sister, Mrs. Zcnna Wal
dron and other relatives, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nunley 
and daughters of Eunis, New 
Mexico, visited in the homes of 
their parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Al
pine Nunley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Snailum and family during 
the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian West and 
family, o f Fort Worth, were 
week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. West 
and family.

Training U n ion------ 6:30 P. M
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Montgoni Mrs. W. R. Mitchell and An- 
ery of Morton were here last nette and Mrs. A. E. Bowley 
week end visiting with friends were viators in Abilene one day 
and relatives. ! last wek.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Small but steady quantities 

of idodine are needed by the 
body for normal growth and ile 
velopment healthy skin and hair, 
mental alertness, physical vigor 
as well as preventative for goit 
er. The best source for this , 
needed supply is ’•iodized” salt.

»»

Phot og r aphs

Are Treasured 
Always!

I»et us serve you with photo 
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality ma»**iials

•  Kodax Developing

•  Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO

II ASK ELI ., TEXAS

Just North of Post Office

(Eld* Purl Laird, Reporter)
Mrs H H. Alexander of Ham

ilton City, California, was a re .
cent visitor in the home of her ,he_ ° ,her communities 
sister Mrs. Lillian Gibbins.

Mr and Mrs J. B. Moorhouse 
returned home Monday of this 
w*-ek after sjvnding the past 
week in Santa Rosa. New Mexi
co, visiting with relatives, and 
their daughter Sue Miss Moor 
house, who attends Stephens 
College, in Missouri, met her 
parents in N. M. during the 
spring ho idajs

Miss Grace hisbee. of Haskell. 
sj*ent the past week end visiting 
in the home <f Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Barker and daughter.

Mrs. Lillian Gibbins was in 
Haskell Tuesday of last week 
on business.

Miss Jean Galloway and Miss 
Betty Jo Barnett, students of 
Texas Tech, were home for the

MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, the 17th Decen
nial Census of the United States 
will be conducted beginning on 
April 1. 1950; and

WHEREAS, all th e  Inhabi 
tants of the City o f Munday are 
to be enumerated In this Cen
sus; and

WHEREAS, the Information 
collected In the Census serves 
many useful purposes among 
which are apportionment ot 
representation In Congress and 
other legislative bodies, meas 
urement of markets and pur
chasing power o f communities 
and their inhabitants, allotment 
of certain Federal and State 
tax revenues and other financial 
aid to cities, determination of 
future needs for public utilities 
and services, and other useful 
purposes too numerous to men 
tion here; and

WHEREAS, the accuracy and 
completeness of the census for 
the City of Munday will deter- 

j min its imputation rank among
of the

country;
I DO HEREBY call upon ev

ery citizen of Munday to give 
his or her fullest cooperation to 
the Census enumerators when 
they call at our hom»*s in April 
1950.

DONE UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL, this 27th day ot 
March. 1950 in the City of Mun
day, Tpxas.

Signed:
W. R. MOORE.

Mayor
Attest:

HARVEY LEE,
City Secretary

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest o f Munday 

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing In 
at 7:30 p. m. on Saturday before 
the afternoon.

NEW CUT in «••din« «oftf

CHURCH OF GOD
Rev T. J. Lightfoot, Pastor

Sunday school------ 10:00 a. m.
Morning service____11:00 a. m.
Sunday night service, 7:30 p. m. 

The Church With a Welcome 
to AIL

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school_______ 10 a. m.
Morning worship „  10:55 a. m.
Vesper se rv ice__________ 6 p. m.
W. S. C. S. Mondays----4 p. m
M. Y. F. Sunday............ 7 p. m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
— Weekly Service*

Bible S ch oo l______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship . .  11:00 a. m
Bible School ______ 6:45 p. m.
Evening W orship____7:30 p. m
Mid Week Bible Study, 7:30 p. m 

Hear Evangelist J. B. Barnett 
in our gospel meeting which be 
gins March 15 thru 23. We 
want all our friends and neigh
bors to hear him as many times 
as possible while he is here. 
Services will begin at 7:30 each 
evening.

The installation of guard rails 
and a pig brooder in the farrow 
ing house may save many a baby 
pig from being crushed or chill
ed. Hogs must live and be 
healthy if they are to be profit 
able.

Full 36-inch wid« cylinder. Built-in tharpentfc

3Look to FORAGE for savings on food in 1960. Now you < 
cut and chop every type of forage crop with low-coet, ts 
plow power. Move each loed from field to storage in minut 
Handle high-tonnage feed with e new, low inveetmert is 
equipment, man-power and time.

The Allia-Chalmers S-in-1 FORAGE HARVESTER —  
one base machine, plus any or all of three moderately priced 
attachments — gives you:

‘13 Direct-Cut Harvester far grass and legume silage.
* 9  Windrow Harvester fer chapping wilted er dry hey.
J  Row-Crop Harvester fer corn, sorghum« and other

tall row crops.

'IIS-OMIMIRS
SA.I f  ANO SBAVICI ) Step in end let us 

tell you about tho 
Forage Harvester. •

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs Earl Nichols 
were visitors in Bronco last 
week end.

■
B
B

Genuine Chevrolet

: Accessories Sale

W e  T a k e  R e a l  P r i d e
in m m t i f u j p

T h e  D i s t i n c t i v e  Ne w 1 9 5 0

■Mill
¿ . i f

V ' / '

'A

G A S  R A N G E S

:

A F in g e r t ip  Farm ed  
Touch-Control raises, 
lowers and adjusts 
implements

it Quick-change imple
ment mounting frame

it Quick-attachable 
drawbar

★  Fuel-saving, valve-in
head engine

A Adjustable wheel tread

Get all the facts . . . and you’ll get a Farmall C

See U i A beef Hte IN C 0 M I FU R C H A S l FLA M

F A I R  A l l  — f i r s t  in the f i e l d

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Company

“The Farmall House

1950 Wrap-Around Bumper Guards, 
front and rear, reg. $29.50, spcl., $19.50

Windshield Washers, passenger, 
reg. $6.95, special ..................- - $4.60

Windshield Washers, truck, 
reg. $6.25, special-------------  - - $4.15

Radiator Overflow Tank, 
passenger, re.ir. $*'1.50, special,-- $2.35

Radiator Overflow Tank,
truck, reg. $2.95, special,_____ .. $1.95

Dual Fog Lamps, pair, 
reg. $15.75, special,-------------- $10.50

Matched Homs, truck,
Reg. $13.95, .special,.............. $9.25

Tool Bag with Tools
Reg. $2.50, special,......................$1.85

Visor Vanity Mirror 
Reg. $1.50, special,....................... $1.00

Turn Signal Units
Reg. $15.50, special,................  $10.85

Underhood Lamp Assembly 
Reg. $1.50, .special....... ..........    $1.00

John Porter 
Chevrolet Co.

CROWNING ACHIEVEMENTS
lot Your Cooking Pleasure

V ®

“Sirnmcf Speed" Birnen 
Fu Patee) Heel Central

i
M
A*

“Stifiered'' Cookiiq Tap 
More CeekMf Am

lit -Bake Mistar" Otea 
Far I tel CaaktaL B*taf

Never before such an outstanding selection of 
fine gas ranges . ; .  priced so reasonably. Quality- 
built throughout and offering to you a host o f 
effort-saving features, these new ROPERS are 
certain to earn your complete confidence. See 
the wide »«lection on our display floor now«

liberal trade-in al
lowance on your old 
range, regardless - 
gas or electric.

“Sara HaT Brate Gril 
Sana Fate Hal aa Cool ?.j

Phone 208 Munday, Texas

The Rexall Drug Stores
“The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

MUNDAY, TEXAS

r

«
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Bay, Sell, ReRt, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
M * t t r e i » e i  —

We are now aole to 111! ail 
order* lor innerspnng mat- 
tresses There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty ol tick
ing in stock lor any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matress Factory

2-tie. I

I OK

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM

Insurance. Loan, Keal Estate

.. . . . .  -

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our in w Bear 
machine Makes dr iving sater! 
Monday Truck & Tractoi Co.

5-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, U4 
and 15 loot Krause plows. Mum 
day Truck & Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

SEPTIC TA N K —Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 

shallow wells. Average 
$20 to 135. Phone 381-M. 

Box 224, Seymour. Texaa J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tic

ELECTROLUX—Vacuum clean
ers proudly Introduces new 
polisher for floors, furniture 
and cars. Automatic c o r d  
winder and companion. Free 
demonstration. Terms If de
sired. W. H. McDonald, agent, 
Seymour, Texas. Phone 119-J 
or 223-W. 33-tie

NOTICE—Old furniture made 
like new. All work guaranteed. 
Peddv Upholsterv Shop.

32-4tp

Ì )  Fin ir nlial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low In terest 

J  Long Term  

i/ Fair Appraisal 

to i >mpt Servie»

J. C. Harpham
Insuranre, Keal 

And Lo a ia

MUNDAY. TEXAS
Authorised Mortgage Loaa So
licitor For The Prudential In
aurano» Company of

Z IPPE R — Notebooks now in 
stock at The Munday Times.

12-tfc.

W ANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12‘ j 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 lie.

SCRATCH PADS Round and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
limes. 30-tic,

IV O lb " DANGER That results
from Impioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can fiX 
your car with our new Heat 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOK

MAKE SURE—You can steer aurS 
enough. Get • Bear wheel align
ment check-up today. Munday 
Trueft A  Tractor Co. 5-tfc

tNNERSPIUNG MATTRESSEB- 
We are now able to fill a l  
orders tor tnnersprlng mat 
tresses. There’s none better al
any price. Also plenty o f tick 
lng In stock for any kind <4 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tic

KRAUSE PLO W S- We can m i l «  
Immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tic,

ADDING MACHINE — Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times office. 20-tfc

FOR SALE One residence left,] 
also combination barn-grain j 
ery, and brooder house Worth ; 
the money. D. E. Holder.]

31-tfc

lohn Hancock Farm 
\n*l Ranch I/ians!

•  1 Per Cent Interest 

e No Irntprctiun Fees

#  I Ibersi Options

J. C. Borden

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Inaurane«-, Inani, Heal Estate

W ANTED — Clean cotton rag3. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12*4 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40tfc.

SHIRT POCKET— Protractors 
and ladies’ cuffettes now in 
stock. The Munday Times.

12-tfc.

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
One F-20 Farmall with 4-row 

equipment

3 F 12 Fat malls with 
equipment

2-row

1 No. ”60" Oliver with 2-row 
equipment

I  B John Deere with 2-row 
equipment

1 regular Farmall 
row equipment.

with 2

PIANOS—Representing the Cald
well Music of Abilene, Texas, 
who soils the Lester Betsy 
Ross. Cable and Chlckering 
pianos on long, easy payment 
plans. Elbert »Fagan Music 
Shop. 706 N. Ave H, Haskell, 
Texas. 32-4tp

•DR SALt: Martin and Plains 
man combine maize seed grown 
from first year seed from 
Lubbock Experiment Station 
$2.50 per 100 at barn—bring 
your sacks. C. V. Hackney. 
Munday. 31-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOW 'S-W e can H U  
Immediate delivery on 8. 10, L i 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc

One 2-bottum 14 inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

New 2-row and 4 row pick
up go devils

New 3-row pickup stalk cut
ters.

New and Used FORD Trac
tors.

J. L  Stodghill
FORD TRACTOR DEALER

NOTICE—Let us have your or
der for hand-tooled belts with 
name. Best o f materials and 
workmanship. Peddy S h o e  
Shop. 32-ttp

MAGIC W ONDERLAND — A 
paradise in Texas, for invest
ors, for land where dreams 
come true. Oranges, lemons, 
grapefruit, bees, poultry. Low
er Rio Grande offers oppor
tunities never to.return. Free 
trip, all expenses paid, to pros
pects. Let’s talk it over. Join 
in a load o f four, all free! J.
E. Culver, Seymour, Texas, or
W. E. Blanklnship, Goree, 
Texas, general representativ
es. 34-tfc.

I >K SALK New and
Domestic sewing machines. 
$75.00 up. We demonstrate 
and deliver within 95 miles. 
Just drop me a card. M. C. 
Wainscott, 410 South Avenue
F, Olney, Texas. 34-Stp

W ANTED Will pay 12H<- a 
pound for clean cotton rags. 
Large rags preferred. The 
Munday Times. 34 tie

BABY CHICKS Immediate de 
livery, famous C o lo n 1 a 1
C h i c k s .  Pullets, cockerels 
and straight run. Big Eng- ; 
lish type White Leghorns. 
White Rocks 
New Hampshir 
Austin-Whites. Mailed to you,

Real Estate for Sale
GENE CULVER. 
Seymour, Texas

Approximately 400 acres
, , ,V L pavement all in cultivât

!  ' - P  * # » • »

on
cultivation— 

wheat 
when 

Will stand
Per act«

. ,  crop Is harvested.
or to us. the same price as «* j mai imum loan value 
hatchery. We are authorized « . - » o o  a
representatives for Colonial ] 5 ^  miU.s on|y one mile # * r

- ' atioY

IAND YH O T — Washer, the 
washer for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc

latcheries in Sweetwater. R I mem and a,j m c u l t i v a i  
. Morrow Produce. 34-tlcj* r VCIy—very -ve ry  desirable

| piece of farm land all In wheat
8 room owner w ill pay rent and cfcUj  ̂
floors er possession when crop is hpnh 
pump! | vested. Price $125.00 per acre 

and 1 will make a maximum 
Baylor County loan.

The above two farms are ex
clusive listings and we are 

Also 6 room | pledged by the owners not to 
hardwood | put out any information over 

They are strictly de

SEE MUNCIE
for 155 acres of land, 
house with hardwood floors,
bath, 2 wells, pressure pump, 
19x40 ft. hen house with concrete 
floor, 14x10 ft. concrete barn, 2 
big sheds, und 11x14 ft. concrete 
cellar. 2 miles of pavement on | 
graveled road, 
house with bath, 
floors, 110x200 ft. lot. Best part 
of town. R. M. Almanrodo, Mun 
day, Texas. 34-2tc

GRAY’EL $2.50 per yard, deliv- 
ered. A. E. (Sappy) Bowley, 
Munday. Texas. 12-tfc

NOW IN  STOCK Speed ball seta 
Eaterbrook fountain pens, Scrip- 
lo pencils. Columbia arch film 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. Sae our line of office sup 
piles. The Munday Times.

13-tic

FOR SALE—One house, 5 rooms 
and bath, including two lots. 
See Jack Clowdls. 33-4tp

PROMPT SERVICE—On wash
ing and greasing. Let Jody do 
it for you Joel Morrow's 
Gulf Station 32-tfc

NOTICE—Se«- us for tires and 
batteries. W e handle th e  
Cooper Tires and National | 
Batteries. Joel Morrow’s Gulf 
Station. 32 tfc

NEED PROPERTY? When ;r 
need of fare.' or city property 
in Goree. see J. B. Justice 
Goree. Texa 42-tfe

RADIO REPAIRS We have a 
complete of testing equipment. 
One day service in most cases. 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31-tfc

✓

M U N II  A Y
c e * ‘ T ? 4 t > 0 ,

m  4
* 9mi FARMAU HOUSE

PHOMt SI

Used Tractors And 
Machinery

Two IMS M tractors with or 
without new 4 row equi|

Throe Esimali H 
with 2 row equipment.
Two Reuglnr Formali 

tors with t  row equipment.
One F i t  Karmall trac

tor with Trow equipment.
We have a nice selection of 

used International and John 
Deere oneways. in all sizes.

Come in— we will try to 
trade*

NEW ITQI IPM ENT

We can make delivery on 
the following new machinery

New Mf) t armali tractor. 
New M Farmall tractors 

New H tarmali tractors 
New C t armali tractors
N e w  International a n d  

Krause one way* In all size*.

New Internattonal Refriger
ator* at new low price*. Alao 
home freezer*.

NAVY OIL
35 cents per gallon In barrel 

lots -barren free’

I JET’S TRADE BATTERIES 
Your old hattery 1.* worth 

$3.50 on a new Auto-LPe u| 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory-built 
Plymouth motors in stock.

WE W ILL  TRY TO TRARR

USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

«sor to A-1

STOP QUICK— A split second 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A  Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR S A L E - T w o  houses wltli 
four lots In Knox City. One 
block from high school. One 
two-room and one five-room 
John Rushing. Knox City.

32 4tp |

ADDING MACHINE Paper naw 
In stock. 15 rents per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tfc.

FOK

j GRAVEL $2 50 tier >srd delfv-
ered Phone 9-R. Leo Guf
fey. 30-tfc

! FOR SALE Red top cane seed
and Plainsman maize seed.
Louis Blake. 32-8tp

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your radius for repairs. We 
repair sny make or model, 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tic

l A DIO REPAIRS— We have a 
complete of testing equipment.
On* day service in moat rases 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31 tfc

All ths driving skill in the world 
i won't iave you whan your brokei 

foil to hold, your steering fails or 
poor headlights blind your way. 
You con Bear the Bonner of Safety 
by having your headlights,*braket 
and steering checked ot least twice 
•  year Why net start TODAYI

Monday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

M
f ó r o

Plymouth 
Chrysler 
I‘hone B!

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. IIAKPIIAM 

Insurance, Ijoans, Heal Estate

VES, SIR We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and set 
what a real tire the Gulf Is. then 
try one on your car! We car 
also supply you with automo 
bile accessories, or give you s 
good washing and greasing J<* 
on your car. Continue to us# j 
Good Gulf products. They won't! 
let you down. R. B. ilowder 
Gulf Station. 43-tfc

FOR SALE Tractor and imple 
ments. Make me an offer. 
Elmer Hendrix. 30-6tp

FOR SALE One nice 3-cushion 
sofa, in good condition. Mrs. 
1!. R. Hicks. ltc

FARM FOR SALE—One of the 
very best farms in Baylor 
County. On pavement, well im
proved. modern home with all
conveniences, good outbuild , 
ings, all minerals included, on 
mail and school bus route. I f 
this farm was as close to Mun
day as it is to Seymour. It 
would sell f#r $275.00 jh-i 
acre. Can be handled for $23,- 
000 cash and balance on easy j 
terms. Actually priced to sell 
This is an exclusive listing. I 
and no information will be 
given over phone. Owner says: j 
’ Do not discuss this farm with 
any ix-tson until you are sure 
they have the money to buy." ! 
J. F-. Culver, Seymour, Texas, 
or W. E. Blanklnship, Goree 
Texas. 34-ttc

AN AST A - The new- card ,• 
is gaining in popularity. Get 
your Canasta cards at The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

FOR SALE Bulls. registero-l 
Aberdeen Angus. E i g h t  t o  
seventeen months. Reasonable 
price. Blood of champions. 
Sam Stone Gilliland. Texas

FOR SALE Cheap. 1936 stand
ard Chevrolet, good tires and 
new hattery. See Dave Jetton 
at Stanley Wardlaw Appl. Co., 
Munday, Texas. 34-2tp

FOR IJALE—Cottonseed, Lank- 
hart 57 and D. P. L. 15. 
These seed are first year 
trom block seed, subject to 
certification. Delinted, sack
ed and cere-man treated. James 
Gaither, 2̂ a miles south ot 
Munday on Abilene highway.

34-10tp

FOR SALE -4-room house and 
bath. Good location. See Bob
bie Barton, Munday, Texas.

33-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Underwood 
ty pewriter. In good operating i 
condition. Inquire at The Mun
day Times. 33-tfc

It Pay* To Advertise

FO R

Polio Insurance
SEE j . c.

Insurance,
HARPHAM 

Real Estate

NEED TO REPLACE

AUTO GLASS?

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos 
melles, see Mrs. A. E  Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store, Mundav. Texas.

50- tfc.

Complete iefety g la »  end euto 
body hardware replacement terv- 
Ice. Quick . . . economical. Drive 
in today— for Pittsburgh Safety 
G  la »:

BLACKLOCK HOME AND 
AUTO SUPPLY

M O N T H  I N D
SEAT COVER SAIE!
T O U G H ,  C O O L ,  P L A S T I C - C O A T E D  
F I B E R - A L L  M A K E S  a n d  M O D E L S

INSURANCE
FIRE, WINDSTORM H AIL AUTOMOBILE and I JFK 

Store 1925

J. c. BORDEN AGENCY
MUNDAY

Urti National Bank Building 
T E L  126 TEXAS

$13.95
T H I S  W I • *

O  N l  T !

«

N o w  fo r  a lim ited tim r, at a real txvm g to you, w r offer 

the>e t o p -q u a l i t y  p la a t ic -c o a te d  hher covert. Made from  

• trong, d u rab le  coated fiber« and trim m ed in tough v iny l 

leatherette, f ib e r  p.tnelt d o u b le - it it c h e d  to h a r m o n i z i n g  

d u rab le  tk irting. In u m v rn a l model w ith  rlattic panel» or 

g love -fitt in g  custom  tailored model*. Choi-.-« o f color*. *

Hallmark Auto Supply
LIFE a A CCID EN T • HEALTH • HOSPITALIZATION

J. C  Harpham insurance Agency
Monday—Knox City 

Buel Clabum, Goree representative

the phone, 
sirable farms and have good al 
lotments.

275 acres, more or less, with 
approximately 200 acres In cul
tivation, dandy rock house with 
garage, kitchen cabinet, living 
water, only l*a miles o ff pave 
ment on all weather road. Poss 
ession when present crop harves 
ted. Owper pays rent at the us 
ual l-3rd or l-4th. Red hot ol 
possibilities in connection with 
this farm. Per acre $135.00 and 
I will make a maximum Baylor 
County loan on long time easy 
terms.

I have an even dozen buyers 
who have approximately $15,000 
cash to pay down on a farm 
and I will lend them the balance 
to purchase a farm that can be 
sold for $30.000. It you want 
to sell your farm please contact 
4. E. CULVER, Seymour, Texas 

or
W. E. BLANKINSHIP, Goree.

Texas M-tfc

See Us for Your. . . .

Chick Brooders
We now have in stock the well known 

A. R. Woods butane brooders in 500-chick 
capacity. I f  you are equipped to use bu
tane, these brooders will be sure to please 
you.

Come in and see them before you de
cide on a brooder.

We also have new a n «  used Servel 
Electrolux refrigerators, gras stoves and 
appliances.

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Co.

T H E
W O N D E R
E N A M E L

STAYS WHITE *

f t
Munday Lumber t 

Company
—Home Folks— *  

Building Materials

■mmm. ■
I  Ï l . ( J



Garden
egetables Are 
Now Available

int breeders have been busy
the past few years work 
develop new and to im- 

ex 1st inn varieties of vege- 
¡«U t) for tlie home garden 
Ihe commercial grower.

have been completed on 
| and commercial seed pro- 

have Increased seed sup- 
the point where they are 

available fot- widespread 
^utlon.

K. Hutchison, associate 
)i<>n horticulturist of Texas 

M. College, says man of 
pw varieties haven’t been 

in Texas but in other 
I have shown exceptional 

He says the new bush 
Top Crop, is such a varle- 

is said to be a heavy 
and is good fresh, can-

Political 
»uncements

lunday Times is author- 
Bunee the candidacy 

ring, subject to the ac- 
•  g f the voters in the 1930 

Jc Primaries:

ned or frozen. Another new bush 
bean that has shown well in 
tests so far is the Contender.

A new pole bean is the 
St ring less Blue Lake variety. 
Home gardeners in areas where 
cabbage can still be set might 
like to try the new Early Round 
Hutch variety. Hutchinson says 
it has shown up good in trial 
planting in Texas. For th e  
home garden only, he suggests 
a few hills of a new cantaloupe

Smith’s Perfect.
Two new cucumbers are avail

able Earliest of all is a pick
ling variety and Palmetto is best 
for slicing and is mildew resis
tant. Excel is a new onion that 
was partially developed in Texas 
and in early trials has looked 
very good Hutchinson says. 
Pontiac, red, and Sebago, white 
are two new Irish potatoes. The 
Murff Bush Porto Rico sweet 
potato has been tested in field 
plantings in the state with good 
results.

A new squash which Hutchin 
son says is very good is called

Unconn. Two heat reslatant to
mato varieties are the Red Cloud 
and Summer Prolific. Both have 
been grown in Texas with good 
results. The newest tomat0 is 
called Sunray. It is recommend 
ed for home gardeners who want 
a wilt-resistant yellow variety, 
it has relatively few seeds, rath 
er firm flesh, is medium in size 
and luis the typical tomato shape

a slightly flat sphere. Sunray 
may be grown in home gardens 
in any part o f the United States 
where other tomatoes a r e  
grown.

Hutchinson suggest that you 
try a few hills of the new Congj 
watermelon in the garden and 
it’s also a good commercial var
iety, he adds.

Of course, concludes Hutchin
son, you’ll not be able to try all 
of these new varieties this year 
but if you have room in the gar
den for just a few of the more 
promising, give them a trial. 
Give them good care, control the 
insects and results should be 
good.

Car Condition 
Needs Spring 

Safety Check
Spring means housecleaning 

time to the housewife, but to the 
man of the house it should mean 
a safety checkup of the family 
automobile.

The National Safety Council 
says that poor vehicle condition 
is one cause of traffic accidents 
that could be completely elimin
ated.

Vehicles in need of mechanical 
repair were) involved in 13 per- 
cent of all fatal accidents in 
1948, the last year for which the 
Council has complete ligures. 
This means that in about 3,700 
accidents killing one or more 
persons an unsafe vehicle was 
involved.

I of 3 Need Repairs
Traffic experts estimate that

.u
AI.DHIN—NEW WEEVIL

KILLER AVAILABLE

Insect control will reward cot
ton growers in 1950. A  new 
chemical, A  L  D R I N , better
known as Compound 118, report
ed to have given excellent con
trol of boll weevil and other cot
ton pests last year in the Miss 
issippi Delta area, is available 
this year throughout the cotton

about one out of very three cars 
! on the highway today need re- 
I pairs.

Brakes, lights and tires are 
the most important points for 
spring checkup. Brakes should 
take hold promptly and evenly, 

! while the pedal is two or three 
inches above the floorboard. 
Lights should be aimed correct 
ly. an d  tail and stop lights 
should be working and clear of 
mud.

Olher safety check points are 
steering, windshield wipers, 
horn, window glass and muffler.

growing states.
ALDRIN was thoroughly test

ed last year in the Delta where 
it gave spectacular performance 
against cotton (tests at very low 
dosages. Only 1-4 lb. of A L 
DRIN in dusts at the rate of 10 
pounds |ter acit* gave excellent 
control of boll weevil, thrips, cut 
worms, cotton fleahopper, tar
nished plant bug and rapid plant 
bug. No aphid build-up was re
ported and the addition of V4 lb 

I DDT to the ALDRIN spray or 
r>% D D T  to the ALDRIN dust 
controils bollworm later in the 
season.

ALDRIN  is especially fast 
acting. The day following ap
plication of ALDRIN dust or 
spray, dead weevils In great 

j quantity can be found around 
| the cotton plants.

ALD RIN  is prominently men
tioned in the U^S. D. A. Confer 
ence Report on Cotton Insect Re
search as an effective cotton In 
secticide and Is recommended by

the State Plant Board of 
issippi for cotton pest control 
in 1950.

Massey-Harris
KAI.RS AND SERVICE

1948 Ford truck. Clean. 
Good condition. For s a l e ,  
worth the money.

See us if you are in the 
market for used tractors,
combines and equipment.

Sharp Motor & 
Equipment Co.

NORTH HIDE OF SQUARE 
Phone t U-J

r BMHct Attorney:
IOY A. JONES 
*. J. BROOKRESON, JR. 

(Re-election»

McGAUGHETY 
Flection )

Treasurer:
’. F. CWALTER ) SNODY 

(Reflection)
V. (Bob) BURTON 

A H. (H oyt) GRAY

County:
_ ____p .  MELTON

(Réélection)
E. B U C K ) WHITWORTH

T. CHAV 
(Re-elect

»Clerk:
KM. M. (T A T ) BIVINS 

1MBERLAIN 
ction)

KIM Assessor-Collector :
A. (RUDDY) BUMP AS, JR 
(Reflection)

Clerk:
N-LOGAN

^•j^éelecti

■to Representative:
Ml f t  MORRISON, JR.
a m p * t io n )

of Precinct 4:

■Ufttoioner of Precinct 2: 
(LOUIS) PARKER 

lefRction)

!

e Now Have 
;st Stock 

f New Cars 
the Market!

Mercuries with 
and overdrive. 

¡00 Under list!

[ S t u d e b a k e r  
n with overdrive . . .

$1725
hevrolet Fleet- 
h heater.

950 hi ¡on pickup, 8 
6 ply tires, big heat
'd to m il!

^ ^ l o l e t  Fleetline 
io, he ter and new 
• •

$475.00

wd 2-<l oor. As clean 
come, only . . .

M25.00
• Soto 4 doot sedan 
O and heater . . .

$285.00

r i
¡see these bar- 

buy!

I

THE GREAT HEW NO-NOX-DESIGNED 
FOR TODAY’S POWERFUL NEW ENGINES!

6REATR)R NEW CARS! 1 CREATfPR OLDER CARS!

Gulf scientists worked with leading automotive 
engineers to bring you this great new gasoline 
designed to give peak performance in today’s pow
erful new engines! With the new No-Nox, you’ll 
get whisper-smooth power — thrilling pick-up — 
quick, safe passing — and unexcelled mileage!

The new No-Nox actually gives smooth new vigor, 
new pep, and stops knocks in most older cars — 
even those with heavily carboned engines! If you 
want to get the best out of your car — jack-rabbit 
starts — surging hill power plenty of miles per 
gallon — fill up with the new No-Nox today!

Get Gulf's greatest gasoline—terrific power in every drop!

The
(Good Gulf—our famous “ regular” gasoline-is  now better than ever, too!)

P. V. WILLIAMS, Distributor, Munday Texas 
R; B. Bowden’s Service Station, Munday, Texas 
Joel Morrow Service Station, Munday. Texas 
W. J. Harris Service Station, Munday, Texas

Millard McSwain Service Station, Goree, Texas 
L  C. Vance Station, Munday, Texas, R. F. D.
Dan Caram Service Station, Knox City, Texas 
W. C. Glenn Service Station, Benjamin, Texas

»

#
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T U  MUNDAY TIMM, THURSDAY, HASCH M, IMO

F O O D . . .

From the County P I U  C o n w t t w

SI M ILLION IU \ K in U *  
ACBKS PROVIDE OF- 

l ’O K T lM T V

With the |H>i>ulation of this 
county increasing at the rate ol 
2 million a year, the 31 million 
acres coming out of allotment 
crops in 11*50 provides a real op
portunity to do a soil stockpiling 
job.

This was Alvin V'. McCorm
ack’s message to the Western 
Seedmen at their annual meet 
ing at Omaha, Nebraska. Mr. 
McCormack is director oi Pro 
duction and Marketing Admtnls 
tration’s Agricultural Conserva
tion Programs Branch, U. S. Do

* part ment ol Agriculture.
•'We can’t afford to leave this 

land idle to wash and blow awa> 
and grow up to weeds, ” said the 
ACP head. “ Neither can we af
ford to use it to grow crops 
which ihe government will have 
to take over or which will force 
the markets to an uneconomic 
lc*cl. We need the protection 
of grass and legumes we need 

i the humus and organic matter 
I we need the protein from the 
[ livestock production that goes 
| along with pasture and hay."

To this end he called on the 
seed trade to help get more i

/A/ C H A U C E R S  77/VLF 
( !  3 4 0 - / 4 0 0 1  E N G L IS H -  
AAE N  R O S E  A N D  R E 

T I  R E D  W I T H  T H E  
SUM* DIMMER

REMEMBER: You Tan

Fish

Reid1

Get Those
ing Supplies

—  A t —  ,

* Hardware ;
Mu n d a y ,  T e x a s

C £ & U
D R . U S T E R . Q U E E N  
A N N E 'S  F A M O U S  P H V -  
S J O A N ,  W H O  W R O T E  
A B O O K  O M  A  A C/EM T  
F E A S T S ,  r / R E  '- d o -
r u c a t e p  t h e s e  a t  
T R E M E N D O  U S  E  V - Vi
PEM Si. M

* . À i ' *  f* *
i. >

B E E R  W A S  T h e  
FA V O R / TE D R IN K  
I N  B A B V IO N IA H  
K I N G  S ’H A R E M S ,  
8 0 0 0  T E A R S  A G O !

V '  «u

A S  ¿.ATE A S  1663, 
E U R O P E A N  D 'N N t R  
G U E S T S  B R O U G H T  
TH E/R  O W N  K N /U E S  
A \ D  S PO O N S  B E C A U S E  
SILVERWARE it 
S C A R C E .

■’fit . tJVCta’*'

-L.
and are drivers generally careful 
and obaervant? Will you limit 
the bike to off-the-atreet use un
til you are confident of your 
child's ability and attitude?

Once ihe tiecision is mack* to 
permit a bicycle. |iaront* should 
make sure the one purchased 
is the proper si/e, the Council 
says. Then set down your rules 
of conduct and enforce them 

Age < i Hide (iiveli -
Depending upon the nature ol 

Ihe child and the place of resi
dence. this is the Council’s gen
eral guide for parents in buying 
a bicycle:

57 year The 20-Inch hike. 
Residential off-the-street use 
only. Teach the child to dis
mount anti walk the bike across 
streets. I'sc this period for 
training a n d  observation of 
skills.

810 Years The 24 inch bike. 
Limited riding on quiet residen
tial strvets. Train carefully In 
keeping to the right, riding In 
single file, signaling turns, using 
bell, avoiding tracks or ruts, ob
serving traffic rules, tiding 
from driveways, watching for 
opening doors of ]tarked cars, 
using carrier for packages.

11 Years and Older -The 2ti 
in bike. Full freedom except on 
heavily-traveled arterial streets. 
Strict |>enalties should be Im
posed for stunting in the street 
carry extra (tassengers. hitching 
around behind vehicles or riding 
at night In traffic.

C. it. canon ts ui nu^Ai« 
week where he is attending the
meeting o f Texaa Employment 
Com mission. He la one of a 
group of fifteen over Texas 
chosen as consultants to the Em
ploy ment Commission.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith and
'Hjys spent the past week end in 
Waco visiting with Lendol ana 
Gwyna Lee Smith who arc at
tending Ilaylbi University.

children of Plain view visited 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. II- C. 
Hallmark and other friends over
Ihe week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Billingsley 
and son, Jerry returned to then
home in Odessa last Wednesday 
after spending several days here 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Billingsley and with 
friends.

'■jlRE BARGAINS
$ 1 1 3 5The Pioneer, bv Pacific, written guar

antee against blow outs, cuts, or other 
hasards. Sixa 600/16.

Pacitic Cushion, raw low pressura tira
magic luiury rida. q u i'ir 'r r
Sie 670/15.

Pacitic All Service ‘ -c • *•« pram'
um teaturas. Wnttan Guara«*#«. S>ia
600/16.

PLUS TAX

$ 1 7 3 0
PLUS TAX

$ 1 5 3 5
W PLUS TAX

Parents Must 
Seek Answer

When Is a child old enough to 
have a bicycle?

That is a question parents 
must answer si Miner or later and 
no one can answer It for them, 
according to the National Salety 
Council.

However, the Council offers a 
few guideposts to parents In con- 
nection with a nationwide traffic 
safety program for April, aimed 
at reducing traffic deaths and 
Injury among children;

The safe age for bicycle use 
depends upon two things:

THE CHILD How thorough 
has his safely- training been?

lias he had safety instruction at 
school and at home? Have you 
taught him good pedestrian hab ' 
it? Has he proved that he is 
aware of the dangers of street! 
traffic? Does he obey your in ! 
st ructions in other things?

THE PLACE—Do you live in 
a quiet street, with little traffic, 
or on a busy thoroughfare? Do j 
you live in the city or a small 
town? Is police control good |

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

Practice devoted to eye ex
amination, analysis and pre
scription of glasses.

Seymour Hotel Building 
SKYMOl R, TEXAS 

For Appointment Phone 183

1

We Are Dealers for the 
HUDSON AUTOMATIC v

Row Markers
Come by and let us show you this com

pletely new and automatic row marker.

•  Strictly Automatic
•  Leaves Driver Free to Operate 

Tractor
•  Low in cost Light in weight 

Easy to operate.
•  Fits all tractors

Buy it! Try it! I f  not completely 
satisfied, bring it back to us.

Munday Truck tf 
Tractor CO.
The FARMALL House

3 * {Griffith O il Co.
Phone 3D4-J Munday, Texas

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely

D e l i n t e d
(Kemgas I*rocess)

SAVE—Approximately half of y o u r  
planting seed.

SAVE—Time, fuel, wear and tear by 
planting 25 percent more per day.

SAVE On chopping expense.

PR( >FIT By faster germination w i t h  
less moisture.

PROFIT— By being able to plow cotton 
earlier, as kemgas delinted and treat
ed cottonseed grows o ff quicker.

PR( >FIT -By more lint yield per acre.
These are just a few reasons for plant

ing delinted cottonseed. For further in
formation contact . . .

Jackson Delinting Co.
I SSI PfcMM 137 It

Munday, Texas
We Specialize in Custom Delinting

:

:

in 1950 and to help get the seed 
to farmers who need it.

“ If we can get together and 
drive (or conservation on our di 
verted acres, we’ll be taking care 
of our land and our production 
at the same time And we'll | 
b,* building n-serve* for the fut
ure. One way is waste and a 1 
dark future, the other leads to a : 
stronger agriculture and a con 
tlnued balanced a b u n d a n c e  
The road fork at our use of di : 
verted acres.”

I ll M IX  A KEY TO GOOD 
SOIL

* Keeping humus at a high lev
el means larger crops and larger : 
crops mean more residues result j 
In mote humus. It Is a merry-go 
round that we must not breaK 
down." says Dr. Franklin L. A l
lison of the U. S. Department 
Agriculture.

To help keep up this merry 
go-round of continual improve 
ment that Is so important in soil 
conservation, Dr Allison cites 
the results of recent expert- . 
ments Adding nitrogen at the 
time crop residues are turned 
under cheeks the drop in yield 
which otherwise occures follow
ing the turning under of crop 
residues From 6 to 12 pounds 
of nitrogen for each ton of resi
due is enough. I f  more nitro 
gen is to be applied, it should be 
put on only a short time before 
the next crop is planted.

The humus from green man
ure and cover crops lasts almost 
as long as that from other sour
ces Many assume that humus 
from green manure disappears 
within a few weeks.

Experiments also indicate that 
when humus combines with the 
extremely fine particle in clay 
soils the resulting more granu 
Ur soil is fairly stable

Pocket Size 
Table Model, 

or Console
There isn’t a size, or make of radio tljat we 

can’t make work better—if it can be repaired 
at little cost to you.

We have an experienced radio repairman 
and all the necessary equipment—new equip
ment to find your radio trouble and fix it in 
quick order.

Bring us your radio repairs or other electri
cal equipment that are in need of repairs. Our 
service will please you—qur prices are right.

i-

: Feed Everythin}? YouGrovv
I j « ititi  |il6J  i 't im jik ’k ,

K iìuu yJ J et

FIRESTONE RADIOS
We have a nice line of Firestone radios in 

the model you will like. Come in a n d see 
these models l>efore you buy.

; Now I. the time to apply Vigoro 
* for beautiful lawn, and produr 

ng gardens next spring. Nee us 
for your needs.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

i
Your firttfon# Dealer
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should he used only when the 
tree Ik completely dormant.

nsect Control
Will IncreaMe Your 1 T. , lM. .  , , The pecan phylloxera or gull

1 PC flll I rod net loll insects the bug that makes the 
-------- little green balls or galls on the

At Roxy, Tues., Wed., and Thurs.
and management of your 

in tree is not without insect 
trol. Even with the right va 

riety growing in good soil, you 
may lost* a pecan crop or have

new leaves In the spring. The 
galls contain the white, wing 

! less, gnat-like insects. He says 
• hey cannot be controlled after 

! •he gall or ball is formed. It they
the .growth ¿if the tree checked v ,', ‘ * present last year, then a 3 
h f attacks of uncontrolled in l**rcL dormant oil spray applied 
seels, says J. E. Hutchinson, as- | during the dormant season will 
sociale extension horticulturist I k'lve control when used in com- 
•f Texas A. & M. College. * hi nation with a second spraying

Here are the chief bug threats ! *n ,l,<‘ spring. Apply this one 
to youi pecan tree and HutchiivJ when the leaves are about one
son's recommendations for con 
trolling them. The obscure 
scale, he says, is a small insect 
that is covered with a circular 
waxy scale and is ashy gray in 
color. They are found on the 
tree bark and they feed on the 
juices of the tree. It can be con 
trolled by using 3 percent dor
mant oil spray. This spray

third grown and use one pint 
of blaekleaf 40 and one cjuart of 
summer oil |x*r 100 gallons of 
water.

Aphids or plant Hee, he says 
eaus«* two typt*s of damage to 
pecans. They suck the juice 
from the leaves and s«*crete hon 
ey dew on leaves and this causes 
es the leaves to shed Satistae

Weekly Health 
LETTER

tiikurd by Ur. «•«*<>. W. Cox 
M. Ik, Stute lleultli Officer 

of Texas

of mouths. There are few hours le food understand and practice 
in the day in any community 1 restaurant sanitation every day
when these vectors of respira j and all the time.
tory and other diseases are not The public In every commun-
b« “y- j ity needs to be concerned about

The prime purpose of restau the cleanliness of its public eat- 
rant sanitation is tu have all ing places. You can help by de
dishes and utensils sterilized 1 manding cleanliness In the 
and to have all those who hand places you eat.

For Sale
GOOD USED TRACTORS

with 2-row and 4-row 
equipment

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case—Service

Randolph Scott portrays a fighting Kansas Marshall in this 
»erne from the cinecolor production “Fighting Man Of The
Pla.ns.”

From where J sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Curfew Shall Mof 
Ring Tonight"

Oar ten o'clock curfew la»lrd for 
f  -M years, but the town council voted 

it out. 1 dropped in at the meeting 
in Town Hall last week Just In time 
to bear Smiley Roberts.

, “The curfew is old-fashioned,” 
4 aaya Smiley. “We ought to be 

grown-up enough by now to behave 
liko grownups. Seeing to it that 
our kida get to bed is the responsi
bility of each family." Then Judge 
Cunningham adds, “Most of us 
»re in bed when the curfew horn 
blows anyway. It wakes me up just 
when I'm getting to sleep!"

What the Judge said was good

for a laugh, but Smiley just about 
summed up how folk* think in this 
town. We believe that the demo
cratic tradition of “ live und lit 
live” is the only way to live.

From where I  alt. it's not the 
American way to regulate your life 
by a horn—anymore than it's right 
to criticise my caring for a temper, 
ate glass of beer now and then 
Think what you wish, say what you 
wish, but don’t ask y«»ur neighbor 
to do exactly as you do!

Legal Notice
ADVERTISEMENT I OK 

BIDS

Scaled proposals will be re
ceived by the County Judge of 
Knox County, Benjamin, Texas, 
up to and lot later than 2:00 P, 
M , Tuesday, April 18, 1950, in 
the* County Commissioners Court 
Hoorn In Court House at Benja- 

-* xmln. Texas, at which time and
place all of the proposals then 
received will be publicly opened 
and read aloud. Any bid receiv- 
<*d after the hour named herein 
above will b«» return«*«! unopen
ed.

The work to be done consists 
of Construction of a Jail Build
ing with Sheriff's Quarters at 
Benjamin. Texas. All work to be 
done in accordance with draw
ings and specifications prepare«! 
for same by Wilson and Patter
son. Architects, F«nt Worth. 
Texas. S«*parate proposals will 
b«* received for General Con 
struction, Plumbing and Gas 
Piping. H«*ating Equipment, and 
Electrical Work.

Copies of the drawings, sp«*ci 
fications and other proposal 
contract dtsuments are on file 
and may be s«*en at the offices 
of the Architects. One set of 
such documents may be obtained 
ujion d«*posit of Fift«*en • $15.00) 
Dollars, which deposit will be re 
funded to each actual bidder 
upon return of such documents 
in g<x>d condition within three 
days from bid opening. Addi
tional copies may be obtained 
upon similar deposit but cost of

tory con'iol can I»«* obtained by 
I thoroughly spraying the trees 
! with one pound of 12 |>ercent 
1 gamma benzene hexachlorido 
| wet table powder to 100 gallons 
I of water. Another recommend 
• «*<1 spray is one pint of blaekleaf 

10 and thr«*e or four pounds of 
soap in 100 gallons of water.

Webworms conceal themselv- 
«*s in thr* large w«*bs which they 

| build around the |x?can tree 
limbs. They d«*stroy the leaves

to a new location. I f  only a few 
are present, Hutchinson says 
they may be burned out with a 
torch, but if the infestation is 
heavy, the tree should be spray
ed with a solution of thr«*e 
pound» of arsenate of lead to 10U 
gallons of water or thr«*e pounds 
of 50 percent wettable DDT pow
der to 100 gallons of water. •

According to Hutchinson, the 
pecan nut casebearer is consid- 
ered the most destructive pecan 
insist. After the pecan trees 
come into bearing, they should 

! be sprayed annually to control 
this insect. Spray the trees 

j thoroughly with thr«*e pounds 
of 50 |>ercent wettable DDT 

I powdei and six to eight pounds 
i>f wettable sulphur to 100 gal 
ions of water. From Victoria 
t<> central Texas, the application 
»houid lx* made betw«*en April 
.N and May 15 and from i*entral 
Texas on north from May 5 to 

ay 20. Hutchinson says each 
li’nb from b«ittom to top must 
b< thoroughly wet with the 
sj ray and this can best be done 

i w. i h a good power sprayer.
He says other lns«*cts may 

show up on your pecan tr«*esand reproducthm o f ' the set' w llï  he’  
he suggests that you check with deducted from SimlUr
your local county agent fo r pos- | A u c t i o n  will be made from de- 
Itive identification and control ! lKJSit of othor acUlal blddenj

Proposais may not be with
drawn for a p«*riod of thirty (30)

AUSTIN The Texas State 
| Department of Health’s program 
of teaching food handlers sani
tary methods of preparing and 

S serving food continues to be 
■ very popular, according to Dr. 
<;«*o. W. Cox, State Health Off- 

1 ieer. it is one method of attack 
on that great group«* of respira
tory diseases which include in
fluenza, scarlet fever, measles, 

j whooping cough and the com
mon cold, the viruses of which 
are spread from person to per
son by the excretions of the nose 
and mouth.

Restaurant sanitation prog
rams have become more necess 
ary because of changes which 
have taken place In our nation
al eating habits. Once upon a 
time it was customary for most 
potiple in Texas and in the U.S. 
A. to eat three meals a day at 
their own table. To ‘ eat out" 
was an unusual and exciting 
event. Now all the family, in- 
«•luding the baby, eat out.

In this constant mingling of 
people to eat and drink there 
exists a vast and complicated 
arrangement perfectly design«*d 
for exchange if saliva via cups, 
glasses, spoons, forks and fin
gers that go in and out millions

COMPLETE INSURANC E FACILITIES
Uepresenttug Only LEGAI. RESERVE and 

STOCK COMPANIES

Chas. Moorhouse Agency
B E N J A M IN Tel. 24 «ir 34 TEXAS

measures.

Ç œ  (h u

Copyright, ¡900,1 n tri Stain Btru rrs toon,In,,-.

Mr, and Mrs. Clinton Allen 
j  and daughter. Karan, «if Amar 
j lllo, visited in the home of J. C. 
’ Campbell last w«*«*k Mr. Allen 
w«*nt to Austin, where he att«*nd 
ed to business matters, and re 
turn«! last w«M*k end.

days from and after the time j 
established for opening bids j 
Each proposal, to be eligible for 
consideration, must be accom- j 
panied by a certified check or j 
Bidder's Bond, in the amount ot j 
five per cent <5*75 > of the total | 
amount of the respective pro j 
posal, to insure the Owners j 
against loss occasioned by the j 
Bidder’s failure to execute a con 
tract if awarded or to furnish j 
satisfactory Contract Survey.

The successful bidder will bo | 
required to enter Into a contract | 
with Knox County Commission 
er Court, which will contain pra 
visions requiring the contractor 
to comply with all state laws, 
including, wage scal«*s and hours 
as required by House Bill No. 
45. Acts of 43rd State Legisla 
ture.

The right is reserved, as the 
interests of the Owner may re
quire, to accept any or reject 
all proposals, or to overlook any 
irregularities or lnformaliti«*s in 
any proposals received.

KNOX COUNTY COMM1S 
SIONERS COURT 

By J. B. Eubank. Jr., 
County Judge

See Our New 
‘R’ Grain Type 
Tractor with 

Diesel 
Engine!

q u a l i t y  f a r m  
- e q u i p m e n t  ^

New Model G John Deere tractor

New model A John Deere with 4-row 
equipment.

New Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment.

Used Model A  John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment

Used Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row equipment.

Used F-20 Faimall tractor with 2-row 
equipment.

New and used one-way plows with 5, 6, 
8,10,13, and 25 discs.

Two a n d  three-bottom moldboard 
plows.

HARRELL’S
Hardware -----  Furniture

John Deere — Maytag — RCA-Victor

Hundreds Tell Bob Wills Of 
Hadacol's Numerous Blessings

Hundreds of folks, who arc 
benefiting every day from tak
ing HADACOL meet at the Tria
non Building in Oklahoma City 
where Bob Wills, famous band 
leader, and his Texas Playboys 
broadcast each noon for HADA
COL.

"It looks like all my fans are 
getting wonderful benefits from 
HADACOL.’' said Wills “ It is a 
real pleasure to bror.Jxast for 
HADACOL because the folks tak
ing HADACOL are so enthusias
tic that I feel like I am perform
ing a real service for mankind.”

Hundreds have told Wills of the 
blessed benefits of HADACOL 
and the following statement by 
Miss Betty Lou Lobb, 720 Col
lege St.. Bethany, a well known 
singer, is a good example.

“I was tired, run down and lost 
my appetite. I suffered with gas- 
tic disturbances. I had tried al
most everything but it didn’t 
seem to help me. I had heard 
about the wonderful results 
HADACOL had been bringing to 
so many of my friends. S«xm after 
taking HADACOL I was feeling 
much better, had no gastric dis
turbance and had a wonderful 
appetite. I ain no longer nervous 
I am sure that HADACOL has 
helped me a great deal and I 
recommend it to my friends."

Misa Lobb suffered with a de
ficiency of B Vitamins and im
portant Minerals which HADA
COL contains

A lack of only a small amount 
of the B Vitamins and certain 
Minerals will cause digestive dis
turbances. . . . Your food will not 
agree with you. . . . You will 
have an upset stomach. . . .  You 
w.11 suffer from heartburns, gas 
yams, and your food will sour on 
your stomach, and you will not 
be able to eat the things you like 
f.*r fear of being in misery after
wards Many people also suffer 
f..-m constipation And while 
these symptoms may be the re
sults of other causes, they are 
surely and certainly the symn- 

„nd signs of the lack of thr

Bob Wills Hears About HADACOL'S Blessings

Bob Wills, famous western music band leader, loves to talk with his 
fans at the Trianon Building auditorium in Oklahoma City about the 
bleaainca of HADACOL. In the plrlure above Miss Betty l.ou laibb, 
720 College 8t.. Bethany Okla., a very promising young singer, tells 
Bob how HADACOL has helped her Hundreds of folks who are 
obtaining rich blessings from the precious K Vitamins and Minerals 
In HADACOL visit Wills each week for his network broadcast, which 
Ls originated from KBYK. Oklahoma City. Oklahoma's western music 
station, and sent over a leased wire to stations. KRMG. Tulsa; KWHN, 
Fort Smith; KOI.C, Miami. Oklahoma; KI.YN, Amarillo, and KWFT. 
Wichita Fails.

B Vitamins and Minerals winch 
HADACOL contains. And if you 
suffer from such a dis«irder. there 
is no known cure except the ad-

this ¡imn/ing tonic. HADACOL 
So it matters not who you are 

. , . it matters not where vou live 

. . . or if you have tried all the
ministration of the Vitamins and medicines under the sun. give 
the Minerals which your system .this wonderful preparation a 
lacks. trial Don't go on suffering Don't

HADACOL contains not only'continue to lead a miserable life 
one. but 5 of the B Vitamins Many per»ons who have s\iff«*red 
HADACOL contains not only one, and w aited for 10 to 20 v«.irs or
but 4 of the necessary Mineral». 
It comes to you in liquid form, 

ily assimilated in the bio d

even lunger, are able now to live 
happy, comfortable lives agAin 
b«*cau»c HADACOL suppi. i the

stream so that it can go to work I Vitamins and Minerals «which 
right away. j their systems needed Be fair to

It is easy to understand, the«* yours, if Hive HADACOL a trial 
fore, why« countless thousands | D**m, nd the genuine HADACOL 
have aiready been benefited by Accept no substitutce.

the ^Perfo rm ance  
Z eaders

w ith 2 M ore Pow erful Truck Engines

America's fastest selling trucks offer stepped-up power and 
finer performance with two great valve-in-head power 
plants . . .  a new heavy-duty Load-Master 105-h.p. engine 
and an improved Thrift-Master 92-h.p. engine. On the hill» 
or on the straightaway, they deliver the goods surely, 
swiftly, at low cost. Every new Chevrolet P*L truck gives you 
high pulling power to eat up hills and rough roads—and on 
the straightaway, high acceleration to cut down total trip 
time. Come in and see these great performance leaders today!

PriceX eaders Payload Xeaders Popularity Xeaders
First for all-around saving»t Costs loss to aparato par tan par mila! Proforrad by mora usar» yaer o fl ai yaarl

Phone 208
John Porter Chevrolet Company

Monday, T e n a

/
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13th District
Legion Meeting

Set Saturi’ a.
W ICHITA FALLS Legion

naire* fmm the 30 American 
Legion posts In the 13th Con- { 
gresxional District w l)1 ineel 
here Saturday a n d  Sunday, 
April l  and 2 for their annual 
Spring convention, Tom Wheel 
er, V'ernon, 13th District Com
mander, has announced.

Outstanding entertainment 
and program features have been 
arranged for the two meetings. 
Commander Wheeler stales. 
Registration for both the Atner ! 
wan Legior and the Auxiliary 
will start at l o'clock Saturday. 
April 1st at the Kemp Hotel 
Local Legionnaires have ar 
ranged a surprise entertainment 
feature from 8:30 o'clock Satur
day evonings until the "wee sma' 
hours" of the following morn 
ing..

Sunday the business sessions

American Legion and Auxiliary
w ill be held. Commander Wheel 
er has called a recess from 10:4.)
o’clock until 11 o’clock following 
the joint session.

At 11 o’clock the annual rae | 
mortal service will be held and' 
will be in charge of candidates ] 
for the office of chaplain. Lunch j 
will bo served at noon until 1 
o’clock. At that hour the band 
will give a half hour concert. 
Beginning at 1:30 o’clock sepal'-j 
ate business sessions of the 
American Legion and Auxiliary . 
will be held.

TOM W HEELER

of the convention will be held 
at Southwestern University. 
This will begin with a band 
concert at 8:30 o'clock Sunday 
n< ruing by the 13th District 
American Leg ton Band. At 9 
o'clock a Joint session of the

Bobby Gray, who is attending 
N. T. S. C. in Denton, spent the 
past week end here visiting ms 
parents, Mr. an d  Mrs Hoyt 
Gray, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
were Sunday visitors in the 
home of their daughter and son 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ed 
wards, in Abilene.

Gene Harrell and Toby Lane 
attended a General Electric sales 
meeting in Fort Worth the first 
of this week.

Sunkist Lemons lb.

W AXED RED

Potatoes, No. 1 lb. 5c
Fresh Green Beans lb. 2 1 c
Florida New Potatoes lb. 8c
ALL BRANDS

Cigarettes cart. $ 1 .8 5
Folger s Coffee lb. 7 4 c
Hhitc House, 3 Apples In ( up*. Krad) to serve, heavy nyrvip

Baked Apples can 2 6 c
MEL HAVEN

Tomato Juice 46 oz. can 2 2 c
UARTINALIJs

Apple (’ider. 12 gal. cider jug 6 9 c  
Porken Beans tall can 1 0 c
PI RE

Ribbon Cane Syrup, V2 gal 6 9 c
HAASE'S MHTHKK.N STYLE HOT

Tomato Catsup
BAM A -M U G

Peanut Butter 12 oz.
HARO WATER HI ON SENSATION

Surf box 2 4 c
ARMOUR'S NEW D BO DO BANT

Dial Soap 2 bars 3 7 c
WITH 4 ARE IMPROVER

Spry 3 lb. can 7 3 c
ROYAL NEW

Custard Dessert 2 boxes 9 c
HOME-KILLED BABY BEEF

Fancy Chuck Roast lb. 5 5 c
Tender Rib Roast _ _  lb. 3 5 c
SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST

Slab Bacon lb. 3 3 c
GENUINE

Wisconsin Cheese lb. 4 9 c
WILSON'S KORN KINO

Sliced Bacon lb. 3 9 c

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE

H. E. Sharp was a business 
I visitor in Fort Worth and Dallas 
the first of this week.

FOR SALE—150 gallon butane 
tank. See C. C. Jones, Mun- 
day, Texas. 35-2tp

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Pot plants in my j 

home. Last house on right, 
across from Mrs. Raymond! 
Ratliff. A! h ive yard plant» 
cheap. Will have Easter lil
ies and hy drangeas for East- j 
er Sunday Mrs. W. O. May ; 
cs, Munday. Texas. 35-2tp !

KEYS MADl Our machine will | 
duplicate any key, except the 
key to success. Let us make ; 
your keys. George Zeissel at ; 
Munday Kix.it Shop, tirst door j 
east of Reid’s Hardware. 35-ttc

hX)R RENT 3-room apartment, 
modern conveniences, to elder
ly or middle aged eouple. Pos
itively m> |»ots or children. 1 
Mrs. W. F McMahon. 35-tfc

FOR SALE New Mercury I | 
door serkui with radio and 
heater, white tires; 1949 Ford 
•idoor sedan, radio, heater, 
white tires seat covers, sun 
visor; 194!* 1 ’hevrolet Fleet- 
line 4-dooi radio, heater, white 
tires, sun visor; 1948 Ford 4- 
door sedan loaded; 1947 Ford 
4 door sedan, loaded; 1949 
Dodge H ton pickup, deluxe 
cab; 1947 Chevrolet tudor. 
loaded; 1947 Chevrolet aerose 
dan, loaded 1948 Ford 4-door 
sedan, loaded; 1948 Chevrolet 
tudor. Blown & IVarcy Mot
or Co.. Phone No. 1, Haskell. 
Texas. ltc

FOR KENT Garage apartment.
last Jameson, Goree, Texas.

SVIlc

FOR s a l e  Or Trade- Milch 
cow frc»h and heavy spring 
ers The good kind. Plenty 
to choose from. E. S. and Ev
erett McArthur, pitone 1’27-J, 
Spur, Texas. 35-4tc

Wanted
Demonstrator for

Stanley Home 
Products

Above average earnings. 
Pleasant work. Write the

Munday Times
FOR SALE Frame house, six

rooms and bath. J. C. Harp ;
ham. lie

et#, Æ ***2 ït?

THEN YOU'LL PREFER

WHITE SWAN
put eô eef

Sc Wch - Sc McIIouj • Sc fragrimi

--------—  -  )  W .  ~  -------------- • ---------- -----------------

dogs, one orange and white 
female pointer, 5 years old; 
one white male pointer with 
lemon ticked ears. 10 months 
olij Reward for return. 
Sidney G.Chandler. Box 153, 
Munday. Texas. ltp

Kracker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page vine)

be interested In some sort of 
wheat harvesting contraption, 
kinda handling it in an agency 
deal. "But.” he says. "If it don’t 
rain . . . ."

• • • •
It ’s gonna rain one of these 

days, folks, we promise.
• • • •

But the trouble is we don't j 
know when. Our drainage ditch 
was constructed with future I 
rains in view. W e’ll 6»* getting j 
them and using our drainage fa- j 
rillttes!

!
«
a

■
■

:

How Does Your 
Garden Grow

A lot of the success, and fun, of gardening comes 
fmm having the proper tools to work with. See us 
for all kinds of lawn and garden tools. You’ll find 
we have a complete stock of . . . .

Water Hose, 50 feet . . . . .  up from $5.50
Lawn Mowers, priced up from . . .  $19.95

Other needs for the lawn and garden which we have 
staked include sprinklers, garden plows, other garden 
tools, shears pruning saws, and others.

Jot down your needs then come to Harrell’s for 
them. * { I f *

H A R R E L L ’ S

MRS. CHESSER’S CHICKENS
I FROZEN, I K K * II

T E N D E R

LIVERS

b r e a s t s

THK.HS ~ >

FARM 
FRYERS#

* CUT-UP and
REMWIOFRV

p i T c i s  )
Alati* ilio ! 
l i t )  I« IMA 

I» 4 Mill

•  DRIMST1CKS
•  (HZZARDS
FRESH FRUIT FROZEN

Cherry Pies 
68c ,

Ice Cream Pastry 
Packs

(W illi Strawberrte»)

Pecan Crunch 
Ice Cream!

WHOLE, FROZEN 
KRBSH

Strawberries 

MRS. CHESSHER'S CHICKENS] L b . . . . .  42c

FRESH PORK CHOPS, lb. 4 7 c
FRESH, LARGE

Oysters, pt 6 5 c
DRESSED. WHOLE, FRESH

Catfish, lb. 4 4 c
r ik d s k y k

Cod Fillets, lb. 5 5 c
PINK

Salmon, lb. can 4 3 c

Munday 
Locker Plant

You am boy on EASY TERMS!

trade-in today

W E N E E D  T H EM  N 0 W I
Usod tiros ar« in big 
demand for recapping 
or resolo...that’s why 
wo'll p ay  big monoy 
for yours!

Wo’ll 
trad»  you 
mil* for 

mil*
Trade you sa fe r, 
worry-free miles in 
strong, long wearing 
new Goodyear fires 
for those dangerous 
last miles in your  
worn tires . . . 1,000 • 
2.000-3.000 -as many 
miles as you have 
left In your tires.  
Come on in and trade 
old miles for new  
miles and save on 
ovory milel

I v ■
o p * ■RRMMNMI M B

R e e v e s  M o t o r  Co.
Your GoodveacJdigtributor


